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R iy iG  Si,000 FOR WEST 
TEXAS DISTRICT FAIR

SI BH< U irn o .v t i  AKE LIUEKAl. 
\ M ) riCOPLE E N TH l’SEl* 

o v x s j n o u i iN t ;  f a j k

■pLAINVIKW  POSTOFFICE FOR( E 
GETS SALA R Y  RAISED

InrrcsH* of UshI to Twenty Per i 
Cent Effective Fimt of 

July

UMnn. C. K. White, F. 1.. Brown, 
E. L. Dye, E. II. Humphrey* end W. 
K. Ruser are out today ran* 
raEilns the bu*itua» people aiMl citi* 
^enn o f the town fur *uba(nptioiU for 
the West Texas District fair to be 
held in Ptainview Sept. 21 to Oct. 1.

They intend to raue f.'i.OOti within 
two hours so they stated.

The people are enthused over the 
matter and are xuberrihinir libe raUff 
to the enterprise.

T'.wmt subscript ions will be used to 
offer premium* and pay the expenses 
o f the fair.

lacisase in pay runitinir from eight 
per cent to twenty per cent together 

 ̂w itff other working n-gulations will 
be jiven  tb** ompluyH* Ilf the Plain* 
view postoffice, effective July 1, ac* 
conling to information received here.

All clerks and tinployes o f the 
Plainview postoffice force are effect* 
ed by the new scedule. Aisde from 
the substantial increase in the rate 
o f pay, all employes are granted a 

ften liay sick leave annually on full 
|iay. A higher rate o f overtime will 
lie paid, based on a .lOtbday year in* 
stead o f the Sfifi-day year as hereto* 
fore in effect.

Employes o f the post office are now 
entitled to fifteen days annual vaca* 

' tion on full pay and this together with 
the sick leave an<l increase* in wage 
IS very acceptable.

M EN GETS GREAT DEMONSTRAIN
mi

W ILL  ASSIST FARMERS
TO GET LABORERS

.Secre ary B. o f C. D. will Conduct 
Free TTmployment Agency Dur* 

ing Harvest

ANNUAL ROUND-UP

Gen. Wood Also Gets Big Demonstra-i 
tion, But Johnson s Was Weak. 
Platform Denounces Wilson’s 

Covenant But Approves 
World League Pact.

The Board i f City Development of 
Plainview, has arranged for a secre
tary t.f Ih at the ti'ty hall during all 
tuaiaess hours throughout the har
vest.

Ail men wanting work can call 
there, and all farmer wishing help 
can leave their order with the secre* 
tai-y, and every effort wl;! lie made 
to see that the man gets u job and 
that the farmer gets all the help he 
need.*.

There is no charge for this ser
vice.

.N A 'n oN A L  DKHn -----------------------

Proinancnt Santa
Treasury Report fer Veer to Show 

UtlW. Hays Hemitep. If 
Any IM k il

Waahingtoa. June P.— Secretary 
Houston, writing today to the bank
ers of tha country, daclarad that tha 
completed operations of the Treasury 
for the fiscal year ondlng with this 
month 'should show little, if any, 
deficit, the government having about 
balanced its.bodgat. currant receipts 
against currant disbursament* for 
the first full year, after the nghting 
.topped.**

*^1Tieugh the first quart*. ihowetl 
a deficit o f about STTU.OOO.UUO,”  Mr. 
Houston said, “ in the second quarter 
there was a surplus o f over tl.'iO.OOO,* 
UM, in the thml quarter there was 
s .urplus o f nearly MOO.OOO.OOO and 
tlie fourth quarter should also show 
a surplus.

Th« total groos debt o f the United 
.S ta te s , which on June .lU, 191V,, 
amounleil to nearly 925..'’>OO,OO0.000 
and on Aug. 31, 1919. reached nearly 
9M,fiM>APO,iMa, liad been redveod on 
May 71, 1920; to leas than t2fi.000,- 
oou.nno.fioo . The floating debt out
standing (loan ard tax certificates), 
which on June SO, 1919. amounted to 
over 9S,X&0,000,000. and on Aug. 31, 
1919. to nearly |4JX)0.<KM).000. has 
iieen reduced on May 31. 1930, to less 
than 93JI&0.000.000.

“ The reduced ordinary and public 
disbureements have made possible a 
very importaiyt reduction In the bal* 
«nee ’ in the gcffieral fund, which has 

> been applied to reduction of the 
, debt."

Th>' secretary declared that both 
gruM debt and floating debt would be 
further rrduce«l by the^retirement of 
uearly $1,000,000,000 in*Treasury cer* 
liflcates about'July 15. Most o f this 
wilt tie paid In taxes falling due this 
month, but to meet the balance and to 
orovide for current retjuirementa of 
the g«ivemment up to July 15.

VI H E  A T  P R t i D K T I O . N
FORM AST IS SM ALL

Total 1929 Yield F>limaled at 7HI,* 
099.900 Bushels, or Ift0.009.000 

Beloe 1919

Fe Railroad Men 
Visit Plainview

A parly o f pruminent Santa Fc o f
ficials were here .Monday in a special 
train inspecting the local yanis and 
affairs o fthe company.

In the party were A. G. Wells of 
I'hicagti, assistant to President W. 
II. otol > uf the Sajita l*v syntem; 
General Manager R. J, Parker of 
Amarillo of the Western lines, and 
Divisioruil Superintendent F. J. .Mv* 
Kio o f Slaton.

They are making pn-paration.* to 
do their very best to handle the big 
wt.eat c rop op the Plains, which will 
be really in a feu days for harvesting.

The lepublican convention in 
Chicago today is hearing the nomi
nating speechc.s prior to the balloting 
ff>e a presidc"t romire".

Gen. Wood was the first to tM> plac
ed in ooniination and a great demon- 
stpition o f his partisans followed, the 
procession marching along the aiales 
o f the convention hath

Senator Johnson was next nominat
ed but the demonstration in his be
half was not very large.

Guv. I.,<,udeii o f Illinois was then 
put in nonimation and far the great

est deR'.on.-tratiun of the day greeted 
his name, tlie demonstration lasting 
forty-two minutes.

Oth'?r* tr>- bcipfc lutvin i.oinir.i- 
tion this afternoon, and possibly bal
loting will l>egin before night.

The platform committee got 
through it* work without much of 
the fight, un eleventh hour agreement 
on the league of nations plank avert
ing a split. The plank repudiated the 
Wilson covenant but endorsed the 
world pact. The democratic admin
istration is bitterly arraigned. The 
platform is a large document.

Jr. of to .Meet .Monday
The Junior Chamber o f Commerce 

wil meet at the city hail Monday 
night at 7:30 o'cloi-k. Important 
business will come before the bodv.

Have You a Band 
Instrument Vu.< 

Do Not Need?

‘dT

Washington, June 8.— Despite an 
impnivement o f 19,000,000 bushels In 
the winter crop during .May and an 
ndicuted spring crop 08,000,000 bush

els greater than last year, the total 
wheat production o f 19‘20 was estima- { 
ed today by the department of agri-1 
culture at only 781,000.000 buahels, i 
nr 100,000.000 busels less than that 
for 1919.

Mrs. Bettie l,amberMon Burled
-Mrs. Bettie loimherson, age 53 

years, 9 months, died in San Antonio 
Monday from cancer of the stomach. 
The remains were brought here yes
terday. The funeral will be held in 
the chapel o f the Plainview UndertaV- 
Ing Go. this afternoon, interment will 
follow at he cemetery.

She used to live near Spring Lake. 
She was the mother o f Mrs. Ray 
Weyep o f thia city.

I’niitical Dales
June 19. -4>n or lieforc this day 

cenduiates for nominations fur o f
fices to be filled by the voters o f a 
single county or a portion thereof 
shall file applications for place on the 
primary election ballot with county 
> hairmon

June 21 County executive cum- 
ir.ittees ines’t to deU-rmine order of 
namea on primary election luillot, to 
rame sulKominittees to make up bal
lot and to transact other business.

June 2M -On or before thia day 
'undidatrs in pnmaiy elections must 
pay liallut fees.

July 12.' Subcomniilf«-es of Pounty 
(ommittocs meet to make up primary 
eliTtion ballot.

July 24.—“ Primary election day” 
and 'precinct convention day*’ for 
tiuth Democratic and ({epublican 
parties. IVimary election opens at 
H a. m. and closes at 7 p. m

Fiard County Improring Highsay
A presB dis|>atch frow Crowell says 

Foard county is rapidly completing 
'.h< we-tern half oT the state high
way running from Farwell and Plain- 
vit vk to Fort Worth and will com
plete the eastern half before the 
".ear ends.

The new highway to the western 
ii,.undary o f the county is now one o f 
:he finest stretches o f roadway in 
this .section o f the state.

Hig .Meteor Seen In Plainview
A large meteor fell in a field near 

Okmulgee. Okla., about 9 o’clock 
Tues<iay night, and burned itself out 
in the ground, sizzling fur quite a 
while.

The meteor was viewed in all parts 
of Texa."*, being very bright and light
ing up the whole firmament for a 
minute while it crossed the heavens. 
It wss viewed by people in Plain- 
view.

PKK.SO.N A L  .MUMTO.N *

M A Jordan of Childrcse is here 
today.

C. .A. Pien-f went to Amarillo this 
morning.

Mrs, Ola I .egg o f .Abernathy is 
here today.

Is-wis Winilierly o f Aliernathy is 
here to<lay.

R. F. Harb«T of Hurley was here 
Weilncsday.

J. N. Parrott of l.ublMN-k was here 
Wednesday.

Misses .Mallard o f Lubbock were in 
town Tuesday.

W E. Raymond o f White Deer was 
licre yesterday.

I.. B. Ogden o f i.ittlefield was in 
town yesterday.

’ .Miss .Mary llarrisun went to Can
yon Wednesday.

Kobt. W. Gribble o f .McKinney is 
h-rc sn t 'M iaca .

K. K. Callaway o f Roswell, N. M.,
IS here on business.

.Miss l.,ena Maude Smith went to j of Fort M’orth arnved yesterday af- 
Tulia this morning. | toinoon to visit .Mis. Thomas.

Jainea M. Neblett of .MuUdor was | .Messrs, and .Mesdames J. C. Bour- 
I town Mednes4lay. I land ami C. .M. Barton o f .Matador

.Mr. and .Mrs. J. L. Rogers o f Fay-| w .e hero ye«sterday shopping, 
etteville. Ark., are here. , M arrch Gibbs of this city will

.Mr. and .Mrs. K. C. Kichanis spent i giuUuute this week fniin the Southern

•Mrs. Chas. AVilson.
M is . Kate .Malone and grandaugb- 

ter, .Mias Lula .Malone, are visiting 
lelutives in Midland.

.Mrs. Wm. Gamer left Tuesday for 
New York where ahe will visit for a 
month.—Canyon News.

.Mm. F. Collier of Fresno, Calif., 
has In-en htre this week looking after 
some property she owns.

.Miss .Mer>'le .Marrs attunded com- 
uieneenient at Baylor F'emale Col
lage in Belton thia week.

Mrs. Anna Nugent of Knoxville, 
Tenn., is visiting ii. R. Tai'water and 
laiiiily near Kunningwatcr.

.Mias Vera Pendergrass o f Loren
zo came in Thunwiay to visit .Misses 
.Myrtle ami Oneita Barrett.

.Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Scott o f Burk- 
iiurnett are here. They lives! in 
i’ lamview several years ago.

Ciarince Dollar o f Nectectse, Wyo., 
in Thui.-day tu visit his broth 

er, T. 1,. Dollar, and family.
.Mrs. G. T. .Allen and two children

The Plainview band under the 
leadership o f Mr. G. A. Wright is 
coming along in fine shape. The 
memliership o f the band consists of 
sixteen men, twelve o f whom have 
instruments. On account o f shortage 
of materials and tabor it is impossi
ble for these men to buy new instru
ments and they are t o ’ing to locate 
second-hand instruments in order that 
the l>and can continue to improve.

Any person having a second-hand 
instrument who may desire to dis
pose o f some will confer a great fav
or on the ban<i if they will notify W. 
J. Klinger, sgi-retary o f the band, the 
make o f any instrument they may 
have and the price wanted for same.

the qoekend in Amarillo.
.Mr. and Mm. Frank Reeves and 

•on o f Stamford are here.
.Mr. and Mrs. P. T, Rucker o f Ama

rillo were here yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. O’Keefe are 

visiting friemis in Canyon.
.Mr. and .Mrs; Glen M cKee'of Ama

rillo wer«" here Wednesday.
•Mr. uml Mrs. Frank Case have re

turned from a visit in Dallas.

.Methodist University in Dallas.
.Mr. and .Mrs. J. R. .McBride and 

daughter have gone to their old home 
in Van Alsiyne to visit relatives.

Soldier Brown of Camp Travis, 
Sun Antonio, arrived this morning to 
visit .Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Cameron.

•Misses Venice and Gladys Ander
son went to Canyon Monday to at
tend the Normal summer school. 

•Mrs. H. l.ooper ami children re-
R. S. Beard returned yesterday • turnt-d yesterday from u visit with 

from a trip down in the state | relatives at Aubery, Denton county.
Uoyd Webb and Elmer Gowan o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank F. Hardin and 

('rosbyton were here yesterday. I children o f Cisco are here visiting
Mrs. S. T. Rippy has retumeii from her jairents, Mr. and .Mrs. J. O. Roun- 

a visit with relatives in Dallas. I  tree.
Mrs. Gamaliel Graham is in^East- ! Steve Struve o f near Olton was in 

iern New Mexico visiting relatives. town yesterday. He reports good

Woman Was Obstinate
Over at Silverton one day last week 

a Woman and a small girl drove into 
town in a car and she tried to pawn 
a large diamond for funds to contin
ue their journey. The sheriff took- 
the matter up and found that the 
woman was the y ife  of a ranchman 
living near Hereford i/nd had left 
home following u quarrel, and that 
the husband was trying to locate the 
runaways.

The ihcriff took their, in charge un
til the husband could come from Here
ford, which he did and persuaded her 
to return home.

When the sheriff told the woman 
she would have to be in his coustody 
she refused to go to a hotel or any
where, but stayed in the car in the 
street until her husband came.

Prepare Shortage for Wheal
It is quite evident that this year 

us lust, the railroads are not going 
to move the Plains and Panhandle 
wheat crop as fast as they should— 
that there will be another serious 
freight car shortage.

This lieing the case the wheat grow
ers in this section should now, be
fore the harvest begins, make pre
parations to store a considerable part 
of their wheat—build granaries o r  
bins in bams and outhouses.

AND RACE MEEF
W ILL  B E I i ELD A T ,:. I^ 1 N V | C W  

JULY 15, 16 17—
MAN Y AMUSEMENTS

A  round-up and race meet will be 
held at Plainview July 16, 1ft and 17. 
The committee composed o f Tom and 
Bess Thompson and Albert Sargeant, 
has announced the following program;

Thursday, July 16— 1-4 mile dash; 
puise $175. Entrance fee, $10.00.

3-K mile race; purse $175. Ea- 
t ranee fet«, $10.00.

Broncho riding contest; Purse |125. 
Entrance fee, $20.00 for three days. 
Y'ou must register by 12 o’clock 
Thursday to enter this contest.

Goat roping, purse $100.00 for 
each day. Entrance fee, $18.00 for 
tree days.

Friday ,Tuly 16—<v-8 mil* raro;
• *. a.a**k. , y i  VasFw*

Free-for-All saddle horse race, 
purse $75.00. Entrance fee, $7.00.

Mule race, free-for-all; purse $25. 
Entrance fee, $2.60.

Goat roping— same as flrair ffajr.
Saturday, July 17— 1-4 mile ^ s h ; 

purse $175. Entrance fee, $10.00.
1-2 mile race; purse $175.00. En- 

tr.—ic.’  fe«‘. $10.00.
r.ar.gc Relay Race; purse $50.00. 

Entrance fee, $10.00.
Race for lady riders.
Goat roping— same as firat day.
Five horses to fill and thrw  to 

start in all the races. Races will be 
arranged to suit all horses that come. 
—Jim Fowler, Manager o f races.

The best jumping horses that can 
be had, furnished by Witherspoon ant 
Miller. Witherspoon manager o f 
Broncho riding and roping contests.

Break away roping and bull dogging 
and steer riding.

Ball game, potatoe races, sack 
races and barrel races.

PATH IAN  GRAND CU ANCEIX O B 
COMING M ONBAY N IG H T

Will Hold Meeting for Members and 
Guests— To Revive 

liodge

Chas. Brewington o f Stamford, 
grahd chancellor of the Texas Knights 
o f Pythias, will be in Plainview Mon
day to visit the local lodge, and that 
night will hold a iiieeliiig at lue lazi! 
iij the Campbell building for members 
and their families and guests.

Mr. Brewington will deliver an ad
dress and there will also be a pro
gram.

H ALE CENTER

Like A iieCter frwm Home
R. T. EricksoW'writes t o ‘ os from 

Frink, Neb., ’" I  li«wd nearly’ nine 
yoars in ytttnf rbuilty. eo I could not 
think of being without your paper, 
as every issue is like a letter from 
home, altho I now live back here in 
Nebraska, my old home, I can never^ 
forget my old acquaintences there* 
on (he Plains.**

Plainview is 'Trading Center 
Plainview has certainly become 

the trading renter of this section. 
The increase In the number o f peo
ple coming from other counties to 
trade in Plainview is quite noticeable 
during the past several months. Ev- 
ery day the streets arc crowded with 
automobiles, some coming for more 
than seventy-five miles.

Santa Fe Reduces Accidents 
During th etwo or three years the 

Santa Fe has been conducting a safe
ty campaign along its lines in Texas, 
the number o f accidents has beert ne- 
doc*'d by 70 per cent, according to a 
stat'ment of the gentleman who has 
lieen directing the campaign.

- ■ --* 1
F.schol Save, age 18, son of A . , 

Saye, Amarillo contractor, was drown- 
•>d in the Palo Duro canyon near 
Happy yestenlay afternoon. He and 
,'thers were in bathing.

Revs. (). C. Fluke and S. R. Bran- 
wiek from Bentonville, Ark., where 
Ihev held a Holiness revival.

They bought home* cn acreage 
property near that town and will 
move there at once. These are good 
people, and their departure is re
gretted.

I Misses lx>uise Arnett and Oline 
’ Bates o f I.#ubbock were here Tuesday.

Robert Hill has gone to Canyon to 
take a summer course in the Normal.

Mrs. Nannie Walker and Hall 
Walker o f Ranger were here yester
day.

.A. G. Hinn was in Dallas this week 
attending a state convention o f mil
lers.

R. R. Huddleston, M. B. Ware and 
P. M. Stockton o f Ralls are here t(̂ - 
day. ^

Hugh Tull returned last week from 
attending the State University in 
Austin.

Miss Ethel Enochs left this morn
ing for Fort Worth, Tyler and Gal
veston.

Miss Edna Hurlbut o f Brown wood 
is here visiting her brother, Fred 
Hurlbut.

Mrs. W. H. Dickinson and children 
o f Sweetwater have been here visit
ing friends.

James H. Caperton o f Shamrock, 
census supervisor for this congres
sional district, passed through on 
yesterday afternoon’s train going 
north. . He Is not clmiing up theikMbs 
ness sh h» enn turn Mn U* Anal 
ports.

Eleven Cam of Hogs
Eievan carloads c f  fa t hogs, from 

Hale and Floyd counties were on the 
Fort Worth market Monday. Six 
cars of these topped the market for 
C tt day. '

crops in the western part o f the 
county.

Mrs. Cha.s. Spencer o f Baird is here 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Spencer. 
.She has l>een visiting her parents in 
Canyon.

Miss Katherine Saffles left yes- 
tefday morning for Merkel to spend 
the summer with her sister, Mrs. 

! lotrgent.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Goyert, who 

have been hero several weeks, re
turned to their home in Hale Center 
Wednesday. '  I 1

Miss Hattie Dillingham of Santa 
Bar.’,lira, Calif., is expected to arrive 
toda.v to visit her sister, Mrs. Austin 
C. Hatchell. o

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. liowe have re
turned ti'om Tennessee to again make 
their home here. They moved there 
alMut six months ago.

Roy Foimway, who is practicing 
law at Rotan, is here this week vis- 

and Mrs. G.

Reaches One Thousand Members 
The South Plains Mutual Life In

surance association, o f which W. N. 
McDonald is secretary, reached a 
membership of one thou.«and yester
day. The association was organized 
January 28.

It paid its second death claim yes
terday, on the life o f J. S. Mullins of 
Lockney, who died here Tuesday.

Was Snappy Ball Game
The snappiest game o f base ball 

ever played on the Plains was that at 
Lubbock Friday between Lubbock and 
the Plainview Elk teams. The game 
ran ten innings and the score was 2 
to 1. The Plainview team made the 
first score in the fifth inning and an 
inning o f two later Lubbock made a 
scor^, thus tying the team.* until the 
tenth inning.

g inenas. ijt in g  his parents, Mr. and Mrs
MrM. Anna Holt will leave tonight! Formwav, fiear Whitfield, 

for a visit in Cape Girardeau and
Advance, Mo

Miss 'Bodie Pope is in Snyder act
ing as accompanist, in a religeous re
vival meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. E. U. Humphrey and 
James Humphrey o f Lpbbpck wer» 
here yultemay! ' ^

Mr. Sears and Claude Russell 
came in Thursday from the Eastland 
county oil fields.

E. T. Dsvis o f Paducah and John 
Ilviffstutt-'r o f Roaring Springs were 
in town Tuesday.

Floyd Stipp o f Oklahoma City ar- 
ri\ed yesterday to visit «h lt aunt.

A. C. Perkins le ft this morning for 
Indiana in response to a message say
ing his mother was dangerously sick. 
She is eighty-seven years o f age.

Mrs. Kirby Scu.ller and children 
have returned to their home in 
Straivn, after v'isitlitg her (iareflfSi 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Rushing here.

Mr. and Mrs. L, F. Cobb le ft yes- 
t.’ rday afternoon for Portland, Ore- 
fM ,  to attend the National Shriners 
convention, after which they^wBI vlsH 
other cities o f the Northwest and go 
through Y'ellowstone National Park. 
They will be away about a month.

' I

Considerable Smut In Wlieat 
Fanners complain there is consid

erable smut in the wheat, and that 
the damage will be considerable. 
While most o f the fields are not a f
fected, quite a number are from lit
tle to M  per cent. The smut was 
caused, so we are informed from 
planting defective seed or from im. 
proper preparation o f the land.

Oppooed to Base Ball Park
Some o f the people living’ near the 

Lamar school building have informed 
the News tkat they ar* opposed to 
having a bane: ball park located R«a» 
their homes.

The work on the grand stand has 
already begun.

Coatractfag Wfeaat at M-7ft
Many Floyd county farmers are 

reported to have contracted their 
wheat at $2.75 a bushel.

June 10.— C. O. Payne ot Cross 
Plains has purchased the Stovall 80 
acres, near Stoneback school house. 
The deal was made through Bailey 
& Griffin.

Miss Elizal>eth Webb returned from 
Santa Barbara, California. Friday 
morning.

Bailey & Griffin have moved their 
.real estate and insurance office.from  
the Gentry building to a room in the 
Peterson block. ^

Those cement cro.ssijjgs are some 
I improvement to our

I^na Phillips is enteraining her 
 ̂ sisters at the home o f their aunt,
; Mrs. Moon.

Miss Byrd Shepard spMft the week 
end in Lubbock with relatives.

•Archie Kemp is up from Poch for 
the week with friends.

Mrs. L. V. Johnson has moved from 
Plainview into here home, recently 
purchased from Mrs. Jordan.

B. A. Gramly and family departed 
for Dallas Sunday morning.

Hardy Dent and familg have arriv- 
I ed from Arkansas. They like the 
Plains best after all. Here is a warm 
welcome for their return.

Joe Patterson is up from Foch 
greeting his many friends here,

I Mrs. Grace Wilson returned to 
I Plainview Wednesday afternoon, hav- 
I ing been a guest o f her parents, Mr.
I and Mrs. W. R. Fergason.

H. S. Cline and w ife have departed 
I for northern poiata.. Tthof expact^to,, 
I to be gone most af>1$ie aiMimfg. - 
i Rev. G., H. BiQraPt *adrt sfvend 
I others from here attended district 
I conference last week in Hereford.
I Mesdames Bryant, W ilhite and 

George Yates attended the snniial 
i Missionary conference in ’ Amarillo 
' the first o f the week.

Rev. H. A. Lynch and A. M, ArMrin 
' drove to Runningwater and Ktess 
' Sunday, where Rev. Lynch filled the 
pulpits for the Presbyterian people.

Rev. G. H. Bryant, his wife, Mre.
I Lee, Miss Vara Terry, Mesdamee N.
I Alleys H. Bates, W. L. Porter and 
i Miss Leta Wilhite left this (Thurs- 
I da>’ ) morning for Hereford wiicre 
i they will attend the District Mission- 
‘ ary meeting.

Mrs. J. W. Cox retumesi from Hot
Bpnags, n. m.,

Mrs. J. L. Fergoson and daUiThters 
came in from Hsnkel Sunday n 
■ng.
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Act of

SHbaeriptien Rstos
One Y ear .......................— ... $2.60
Six Months ........................ ... $1.36
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OL'R ED ITORIAL PURPOSE

*'Be just, fear not; let all the ends 
thou aimest at be thy country’s, thy 
God’a and truths.”— Shakespeare.

The new president o f Mexico has 
issued a proclamation »putting the 
country under prohibition.

Fancied dim ity is .he sure road to 
deirradation, whereas humility leads 
by an unerrinK law to exaltation.

There isn’t much wrong with the 
kind o f man who feels good when a 
friend of his has a streak o f good 
luck.

We are doubtless old-fashioned, for 
we have never seen any sense in a 
man using dumb-bills for exercise, 
when he can chop wooa or cut weeds.

Editor Fred Haskett o f the Child
ress Index should eradicate the mil
lions o f grasshoppers that are de
vastating crops in his country by 
feeding them on gin water

Some of the unions up North 
contending for a five days working 
week, in onier to give laborers two 
days o f rest. Why work at all? 
Why not everybody stop working— 
it is a great bother, anyway,

A local citizen who is thirsty de
clares that ’’ licker and liberty have 
departed.”  We mu.st acknowledge 
that ’’ licker”  has gone the way of 
the dodo. But liberty is still doing 
business at the old stand .

(Georgia republicans have disgraced 
thenuselves by electing a negro for 
national committeeman. The decent 
republicans o f the South have a hard 
time trying to make the party re
spectable.

When Chairman Hayes declared in 
his speech to the republican conven
tion that “ we are going to capture 
the offices," he got more applaus 
than did another speaker. The re
publicans are surely a hungry bunch. 
The elephant has been without feed 
for eight years, you know.

Professional W gging is very lucra
tive. A t Vernon last week it was 
shown that a menidicant. who proved 
to he an imposter, some days receiv
ed as much as $150, however most 
days his receipts ran from $25 to $60. 
People should give nothing to travel
ing beggars. The city authorities 
should not permit them to work the 
town.

The great lawgiver, Moses, pro
vided a land law whereby the land 
was apportioned among the people, 
and though it might be lost by debt 
or sold under stress, it was returfied 
every 50 years to its original family 
ownership, at which time, called ‘‘The 
Year o f Jubilee,”  there was practi
cally a new social beginning. The 
rise o f grbat landlords and a money
ed class was impossible under such 
a system, although the interim o f 50 
years gave ample scope for individ
ual initiative to assert itself under 
fair competitive conditions.

(lOV. HOBBY CO.MME.M)El)

Guv. Hobby is being commended by 
the commercial and agricultural in
terests and the general public o f 
Texas for sending state troops to 
Galveston to protect the non-union 
doi'k laborers who have taken the 
places o f the strikers.

The strike has l>een on for more 
than three months and millions o f 
dollars’ worth o f manufacturing 
goods and agricultural products have 
been tied up in the port, thus handi
capping and doing great loss to the 
commercial and argicultural interests 
o f the state. The strike was called 
in sympathy with a strike in New 
York.

W’hy should strikes be permitted? 
Why should the public be made to 
suffer because laborers and employers 
get at loggerheads? l.aws should 
be enacted at once prohibiting .strikes 
and providing arbitration for all dis
putes.

Also, whenever a man has a job 
and wants to work nobody has the 
right and should not be perimtted to 
threaten or intimidate him or say he 
shall not work. I f  needs be, the en
tire armed forces o f the nation should 
Iw tn pentec* the n iai »'h'* wsnts I 
to work.

Gov. Hobby is making Texas a 
goo<i governor. He deserves the en
dorsement and help o f the people.

B4H)ST FOR THE FAIR

This Broad and
Liberal Guarantee'W •

Is Sufficient Proof In Itself That

THE VITANOLA
“The Phonofraph of Narveloue Tone**

Is An Instrument of Highest QualityWhen you buy a Vitanola you receive this fair and unqualified guarantee as copied below.
VITANOLA

“ The Phonograph with the Marvelous Tones"

Gold Bond Guarantee

The Beacon says “ we know how 
buttermilk is made, but there is too 
much mystery connected with the 
A lfa lfa  tea business.”  (>f course you 
don’t know how Alf-alf-a Tea is made. 
It is the mystery in its making that 
prompts a big drink manufacturing 
syndicate to offer for the exclu.sive 
right to make it $.50,000, with an ad
ditional royalty on every gallon made.

Gov. Kdward.s o f New Jersey, can
didate o f the liquor interest.^ for the 
democa'atic presidential nomination, 
urges that the people o f the United 
States rise up and repeal the prohi
bition amendment. He is barking up 
the wrong tree. F'orty-six of the 
forty-eight state.s voted to ratify 
the amendment. Does the tail ever 
wag the dog? I f  it were left to a 
vote o f all the people o f the United 
States possibly four-fifths would vote 
for continuance o f prohibition. Pro
hibition has come to .stay.

The West Texas District Fair as
sociation has been organized, and will 
hold its first fa ir in Plainview the 
latter part o f September.

The organization is ambitious. It 
cxpi'cts to have a fair that will cover 
this section, and hopes to build up a 
gn a t institution here which will be 
sr«'ond only to the state fair, and will 
bring thou.sands o f people together 
at each exhibition to see the wonder
ful display o f farm, orchard, ganlen 
and ranch products.

I f  the people o f the Plainview coun
try will properly encourage this un
dertaking it will succeed and become 
a valuable asset to the county, grow
ing in impoi-tance as the years pass.

Every business man and citizen o f 
the town and county should co-oper
ate with and encourage the fair. I.et’s 
make it a sure enough big fair.

V«.

This rerlities that the Vitanola purchased by the 
holder of this rertitirate ia warranted and guar
anteed free from imperfections in material and 
workmanship. We hereby agree to repair or re
place. free of charge, any part broken from what
ever within one year from date of purchase, pro
vided parts are forwarded to this Company, car
rier charges prepaid.

MTO.\OL.\ T.\l,hlN (; M.\( MINE COMP.VNY

l iv Treasurer.

JOHN l.S DEAD

Tht U. S. supreme court .Monday 
upheld the iiatibnal prohibition 
amendment, thus forever banishing 
John Barleycorn from this land.

Levy M
the liquor interests, said on hearing 
of the decision. “ The fight is lost. 
The avenue of the courts is now ex
hausted.”

The fight against John Barleycorn 
has lieen a long and bitter one— for 
John wa.4 a resourceful, unscrupulous 
and brutal fighter. But right always 
wins in the end.

America as a sober nation can dom
inate the world from every stand
point. Drunken nations «-ar.not com
pete with .s«>ber nations.

In a few years people will have 
forgotten that there was ever such a 
thing us a saliMin, and the coming 
generation will not want whiskey.

The dee-ision o f the supreme court 
means “ bone dry”  prohibition— that 
i.s the only kind that should be per
mitted.

Prohibition has come to stay.

This Guarantee Also Has Behind It the 
Vitanola Distributing Agency of Texas

— w ith  th is  s tron g  body o f  .stockholders und o ff ic e r s :

Stockholders—
H. T. CLARK, of H. T. Clark t otlon I>Mlla.s.
.NATHAN ADAM.'<. V. P. Am. Ex. NaPI. Hank, DHllai.
TO.M DEES, (Guaranty State Rank, Dallaa.
W. L. M.\RTIN, Pres. Marshall National Bank 
.Il'IK iE  GRAY, Pres. Dallas Trust & ^avlng« Hank.
.\nd a number of other substantial Te\a.s Rusiness Men.

Officers— ,,
V. A. McCl'LLOl'tiH, {'resident and a.Mnager 
H. T. CLARK. Vice President.
W. J. KANT. .Secretary and Treasurer.• •

The Vitanola Is On Display In Plainview 
At the Riley Duff Furniture Store

Hear this marvelous phonograph that plays all makes of records without extra attachments— 
Natural a.s Life.

’The lamentations o f Job were mere 
jazz songs o f joy compared to the 
wail o f the I.ockney Beacon when it 
contemplates the candidacy of Pat 
Neff for governor. It declares it 
declares it “ would rather support 
Debbs than Neff.”  That is a very 
strong a.ssertion, which we are quite 
sure the Beacon really does not mean 
to be taken in earnest. While Mr. 
Neff’s land blank is not at all ad
mirable, yet he is an able man. a 
rhristian gentleman and a true 
American. While the *Newn is not 
supporting any man for governor, if, 
Mr .Neff is elected he will give the 
paaple o f the state a good adminis
tration.

 ̂■  ----- -— r -
Dr. F. M. Bralley is president of 

the girts’ College o f Industrial Arts 
at Denton. He is an all-round man 
in addition to being a school presi
dent A few days ago he declared 
"The pathways o f I’ fe are populated 
wHh educated fools who have little 
or no conception o f the realities o f 
life. Many o f the studies making 
up the curriculum of our colleges 
and iinWorsities are taught only be
cause they were taught fifty or a 
hundred years ago In the Eoropean 
universities.”  He is a strong advo
cate o f vocational training. He 
would train both the brain and the 
IlMtfa, M  do tile practicai things o f 

jfvery  day life.

Mr. Neff is out in a second letter 
explaining his “ lard pinnk.”  The 
more he explains it the worse he gets 
bogged up. Trying to ride two horses 
going' different directions is a hard 
job— and always results in a calamity.

.American manufactures 700,000,-) 
000,000 matches a year or 6,500 
matches for each inhabitant. Thous
ands of men are employed, millions 
of dollars invested and va.st fdfests 
cut down to meet the demand. Never 
sneer at the humble match.

Texas Phonograph Co.
Plainview, Texas

Try a News Want Ad.

Ex-Senator f’hauncy Depew, the 
New York humorist, faciously said 
in a speech at the republican conven
tion that ‘‘all Wilson wanted at Ver*' 
sallies was heaven on earth.”  Well, 
there were so many there who had 
contributed to having a lot of# hell 
on earth that it was goo<] to have at 
least one mqn who stood for heaven.

.A farmer asked us the other day 
to use our influence with the biinch 
on the comer to get them to help in 
the harvest fields. We have great 
influence with the bunch except on the 
question o f work. They are consti
tutionally opposed to working, and 
their view on the subject is like the 
law o f the Medes and^the Persians—  
changfth not.

In Hale County

All years is good years, |
There’s never need to whine,

But some o f them is better.
And this one’ s extra fine. |

For things ia hwicin’ bully, i
In this land o f bounty, :

And the songs o f birds is ringing’ 
Here in bloomin’ Hale county.

I f  some Plainview men were as big 
as they imagine they are the stress 
would have to widened in ordei to 
let them pass along.

• V •
It  is alright to believe that the Lord 

will provide. But you should not get 
the idea that he Lord is going to do 
your hustling fo r you.

• a «
A  woman may flee from other kinds 

o f temptstions. But she’ll stop in ' 
front o f a milliner’s window. ,

--------------  _..,L .._X j
Viait o f the Stork

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
H. L. Stockton, near Plainview, | 

May 10, hoy; named Qarl Marvin. i
W. L. McMillan, Petersburg, June? 

5. girl. !

Want Pansenger Rates Raised 
Chicago.— Equalization o f porpo- 

se increased freight rates between 
passenger and fre4ght service was 
urged at the sessions o f the execu
tive committee o f the American Farm 
Burrau Federation. It was declared 
that the farmers pay from 60 to 66 
per cent o f lira ffv lght revenue re
ceived hy the railroads and that the 
passenger service should bear an 
'qual raise in artes.

GRANARIES— GRANARIES
There Will be such a CAR SHORTAGE that you will be forced to hold 

your wheat, .Mr. Farmer, and it 1h to your advanUffe to build “GRANAR
IES" to care for it.

A (T  now and be in poaition to nave your WHEAT and Ret from FIFTEEN 
( ’ENTS t') FIFTY’ CENTS per buahel more than you would -in caae you 
had n cliance to .sell as you thresh, so beware

Ai'.tl,

'foo, the cost is not so Rreat, for we will furnish you a bill of material for 
a cost of about fifteen cents per bushel on a small GRANARY and on larger 
ones, the cost will be a little less.

Long-Bell Lumber Co. of Texas
PHONE ONE-SIX-THREE 

FOR SERVICE AND QUALITY

Drilling Oil Well at Friona

Friona, June 9,— The Prairie Oil 
Gas Company is putting down a

Well In-re which will be sunk at least 
4,000 feet to get production, it is 
risimed. A derrick 106 feet high has 
been erected and 4,500 feet o f casing

sre on the ground. The company___
1,700 acres o f leases in the vicinity _  
o f the well. The hole ia down over J r  
1,260 feet. ^
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WANTMLUMN
Try B wmiit-adv. tn the N«wi. Only 

ie m word, niinimum ciiarg* 16c •  
CIBM.

WATSON’S BUSINESS COLLEGE
i t  Um  b M t

Intiuranc-e o f all kinds. Sea Patter* 
aun A Groves, Grant Bldg.

W ANTED— Hidee, poultry and eggs. 
— Panhandle Produoa Cd.

IF YOU WANT to buy a farm, bay 
a borae, mala or cow, or have an 
auction sale, tee T. J. Alien, Patert- 
burg. Phone 8.

FOR SALE
Meat meal— good fo r hogs, flne for 

chickens.— D. F. Sansom A  Son. 5*8t

MASONIC BODIES*
Plainview Chapter R. A . M., meeta 

the Third Thursday night in each 
month.

Plainview Conunandery, K. T „  
meets the second Monday night in 
each month.

• 1 Wkot to buy good Ford car or truck. 
Call or write to G. W. Brooks. 8-4t

12-;i0 G.\S TKACTOK nt a bargain, 
IS in first class condition.— See 11. B. 
Adams, Phone P7, News office.

FOR BAKGAl.NS in new and second
hand windnolU See or phone S. S. 
Sloneker. 42-tf.

i l f  you have good mules see A. L. 
Lanford, the mule buyer. In the mar
ket all the year uround. 1 buy and 
Isell every day, one or carload.— A. L. 
l^inford, day phone 050, night phone 
217.

FOR S ALE — Fairbunks-Morse, type 
L, n h.p. Stationary Gas engine, in 
good shape. Price 1100.— Catto A 
Abney, 10 miles «o'jthw«*»t o f Plain- 
view. 6-4t-p.

J. H. Shackleford, "The Rawleigh 
Man" of Hale county. See him for 
anything in the Rawleigh line.

lU R N  ITIR SALE  
ton, Plainview.

W. L.

H in iL  S A lh S  FOR SALE- 
1». Rucker or Phone 174.

Harring-
4-tf.

-See L.

F4IR S ALE- Young pigs, just weaned. 
This u a ihance to get tine grade of 
Jersey Duroc ahoata, also, a few 
lowr with litter.— Texas Ijind A  
1 development Co.

FOR S A L E  3 almost new 2-row 
John lire re listers, at a bargain. Sc*e 
F. Davenport or C. H. Curl, Grant 
Kuildiing. 6

We can be depended upon to pay the 
highest market prices for poultry, 
eggs and hide.s.— Panhandle Prodiice 
Co., west o f Nobles Bros.

Call by. We are interested in ev
erything that interests you. We 
We even wish to buy your old news- 
paiwrs. Phone .S47. —  Panhandle 
Produce Co.

ST. LOUIS SHOE HOUSES * 
ANNOUNCE CUT IN PRICES

St. Louis, Mo., June 8.— Reductions 
in wholesale prices o f various styles 
o f shoes o f from 26c to |2 a pair were 
annuonced today by officials o f three 
o f the largest shoe manufacturing 
establishments here.

The reductions are on all ship
ments made after June 1, it was ex
plained, and are retroative to autumn 
orders placed prior to June 1. A  ma
terial decline in the retail prices o f 
shoes is expected as a result o f the 
reductions, it was said.

The companies announcing the re- 
dactions are the International Shoe 
Company, the Hamilton-Brown Shoe 
Company and the Brown Shoe Com. 
pany. Officials o f the three estab
lishments emphasized that the new 
prices were not the result o f any 
agreement by the three firms.

A. C. Brown, president o f the 
Hamilton-Brown Company, asserted 
that “ tight money”  and the result
ant difficulty o f retailers to borrow 
money was the chief cause o f the 
lowered prices. Reduced prices on 
certain grades of leather was as
signed as a contributory cause.

M>R KALE— One Ford, with form -n-lLIKT YOUR i.ANDS with us; we have
truck body. A  good farm truck, priea j a number o f buyers, especially for
l276.tH).—Texas Land A Development 
Co.

FOR S A L E -O n e large bam.
272.

Phone

STRAYED Deep Iwy mare, little 
hog tweked, 1& 1-2 hands high, brand
ed 'B, Reward.— E F. Seriers. Olton 
Rt.. Plainview. 4t

t
\ h*l7 Model HuwW 4, five passenger 

car, n gou«l conditions. Price if  tak
en at once, 8376.00, phone IIW. 8-2

FOR K ALE •
Eight head work stock D K. San

som A Son. 6-8t.

i  V

A BARGAIN -6 |>aasenger autoroo- 
liile, in first class condition, cost It.MK) 
when new, xnd is worth more than 
82,000 today. First 81.2oO will buy 
it H. It. Adams, Phone 97, at Sews 
office.

LIST YOUR LANDS with us; we have 
a number o f buyers, especially for 
DU) to 320 acre tracts.— Patterson A 
t,rules. Grant Building.

Mt»NEY to I.oan on fanAs.— I’atter- 
MN. m Gisvss. Gr??** RoiW.n*.

ONE M l'ARTEK S W T It iN . near Ol
ton. l,amb county, at reduced price 
lor quick sale.— R. 8. Snare. Lake, 
.Miss.

DU) to 320 acre tracts.— Patterson A 
Groves, Grant Building.

EOR SALE
Eight head work stock.— I). F*. San- 

Boin A Son. 6-8t.

EOR S ALE  - A sheet iron house 20 
by 32, with 10 foot wall galvanized 
iron roof.—See \. L. Ijinford or J. 
I. Domett.

\A A.N1ED To buy some baby calves. 
D. C Aylesworth, Plainview.

FOR SALK Power hay press, goo-l 
as new, price right.— Se<‘ .Albert
Veazey or phone S)030-Sr. 7-2t-p

SEE (  LYDE Vt lSF. fur anything in 
the Famous Watkins Line, or Plain-
view Produce Co. 7-9t p

l.l.sr Y'OUR LANDS with us; we have 
a numiter o f buyers, espet iaily for 
DU) to 320 acre tracts.— Patterson A 
Groves, Grant Building.

W EI.L DRILLING  -I have an outfit 
and am prepared to drill wella.—J, 
C. Cook, phone 480.

H )R  K A LE  Upright Mahogany P i
ano. in good condition.—Phone Mrs. 
P. K  Randolph .’'•41. 8-4t-c

lO ST- Fine 18-months-okl Muley 
Jsrv.> hull.— Phone DM. D. C. Ayles- 
worth •
_____________M--------------------------------

FOR .S.ALK .A few sets good second
hand harness, worth the money, at 
Horse and .Mule Barn. —A. E  I,an- 
ford. 8

H ,a n t e d — P lain sewing.— ('a ll 700 
East Sixth St. 9 2t

STRAY ED—Hereford row, f» or 6 
;. ears old, branded —  al>ove TO. 
Will pay 8^.00 reward for informa
tion.—J. H. Ramsey. Abernathy, 
Route I. K-4t-p.

FOR SALK
Meat meal—good for bogs, fine for 

chickens.— D. F, Sansom A Son. 5-8t

J.IS r Y’OUR LANDS with us; we have 
a number o f buyers, espccmlly for 
160 to 320 mere tracts.— Patterson A 
Groves, Grant Building.

AVANTED--Green and dry hidees at 
I .  D. Rucker. Produce Co.

»  HAVE YOUR HEAD EXAM INED — 
You’ll be sorry if  you don’t  Consult 
Msdome Lilia D. Windsor, Phrenol
ogist and Author, Hotel Ware, Room 
26. Few days only. 911t-p

W ANTED — To buy cattle and hogs. 
Frank Hassel, Plainview, Texas, in- 
4;uire nt 3rd National Bank . 6-9t-p

200 ACRES sod to summer fallow for 
wheat see S. W. Smith for particul-

6-tf-c
___________________ _— t-----------

urs.

FOR SALE— Rumley Ideal Separator 
32x52, complete, with drive belt, 
wind stacker, self fccrler and weigh
er. Six seasons use. Price 81.017-* 
50. Also Buffalo Pitts .Steam engine, 
old but serviceable. Price $.500.00—  
Tine Allen A Son. Humley Agency, 
Keller, Texas. 6-4t-tues

LIST YO l'R  L.ANDS with us; we have 
a numlier of buyers, espe<-ially for 
160 to 320 acre tracts.— Faurrawn A 
Groves, Grant Building.

Insurance uf all kinds. .See I)atter- 
son A Groves, Grant Bldg.

Insurance o f all kinds. See Patter
son A Groves, Grant Bldg.

l a n d : l a n d . LAN D !
640 acres in one mile of Happy, six 

room house, kiam and out buildings, 
has two hundred acres in wheat, fifty 
in oats, all good smooth land. For 
ijuick sale will take fifty-two fifty per 
acre and put in all the crop. W ill fix 
terms to suit. I f  interest^, write or 
wire Geu. W. Ijish, Real estate, Office 
West of depot. Happy, Texas. 8-4t

I.OST—Sorrel Mare Mule, blaze face. 
Reward.--Bradford Cox. 8

FOR .SALE—9 months old Jersey Du
roc boat, $40.00—Texas I.nnd A De
velopment Co. 4-tf.

FOR SALE— Two heavy 
Roy Irlck.

teams.—  
8-tf

I’ ASTUR.AGE— Have good pastur
age, want cattle to graze.—J. W. 
Adamson, 8 miles northeast of Plain- 
view. 9-4t.

Gen. Pershing has announced that 
he will soon retire from army service.

H. F. MacGregor has been re-elect
ed republican national committeeman 
for Texas.

W HAT 'THE USE—o f setting any 
kind o f eggs when you can get Tom 
Barrow strain single comb white 
l,eghom egg.s. 8LOO per setting, $6.00 
per 100.

Yc’j  can ret winter layer* from 
l,eKhom eggs set in June, will guar- 
aateo fertility, write me or come 8-4 
miles northeast o f nursery.— E. S. 
Avlc.-iworth; Plainview, Texas. 9-4t

DONI* FORGET 
Riley Duff and Co.

Will save you money on 
your furniture.

W, A. NORTER H. L. GRANNER
I

J. J. Lash Real Estate Co.
Lands Abstracts Insurance

Dm) acres, three miles south Kress, 40 acre.-i in cultivation, fenc 
(d. r.o other improvements, |37.50 per acre. *

D̂ O acres, 10 miles northeast o f Plainview, 115 acres iu culti
vation, well ami mill, $.55.00 per acre, $2,200 cash, halar.ee easy 
lei iiis.

!4U acres, 9 mile* i>outh of Plainview, 100 acres in cultivatioi‘ , 
Y40.00 per acre.

240 acres, 3 1-2 miles o f Kress, well improved. 150 acres in cul
tivation, all tillable land, $47.50 per acre.

320 acres, 4 miles northeast o f Olton. unimproved, $30.00 per acre 
$1,S00 cash, balance good terms.

320 acres, 7 miles o f Tulia, well improved, 188 acres in cultiva- 
tiwi, 138 IT " s "-** ;n oats, bjluncs p)anrv>d vu molse. *il
crops go IOC quick sale at $50.00 per acre.

6>40 acres, 23 miles nodthwest o f Plainview, improved, 'iOO acres 
in cultivation, 130 acres fenced with hog wire, at $27.50 per acre.

640 acres. 3 miles uf Kress, 80 acres in cultivation, well and mill, 
no other impruvements, $!ITi.OO per acre, with term* to suit purch- 
sser. ; t

J. J. Lash Real Estate Co.
PHONE Ne. C.53

*

Just Received Carload

Oliver Tractor
Plows

Jarvis & Barber

Plainview Undertaking Co.
Undertakers and Embalmers

Chapel In Connection 
Day and Night Sei vice 

Phones 6, 80. 42, 243. 680

A. A. Hatchell, Director

Pull Together for an American Merchant Marine
The war resulted In ilie cresilon of a greiii iiiercbaut 

mnrim— 10,000,000 tons of Ainerl.an ships which cost u* 
83.01 NMSNl.OOO.

Everybody agrees that w* must keep thie fleet on the 
eeas. >

If we fall back to pre-war conditions— when only d i>er 
ceni of our foreign trade wiiS curried In .Anicrlcaii ship*—

We slinll be In the |Misltluii of a depHriinent store whose 
go<Mls are delivered In It* coin;M*Utor'« wngons.

CoiigrcHs Is considering leglulalloti wlihdi will |H*n>etunt* 
our wur-bullt tnerchiint ninrine.

Until this is done the thipe w* have should not be told 
to face conditions which, prior to the war, resulted In the 
decline of our, merchant marine to Ineigniflcanc*.

This Committee calls attention to these facta becau.se a 
right solution of our shipping problem Is vital to the fuDire 
pro«iK-rtty of shlphnlidltig, but equally vital to the safety 
and prosiierii) of the nation. ,

Sand for free copy of “ For an American Merchant 
Manna.“

Committee of American Shipbuilders
30 C H U R C H  S T R E E T ,  N E W  Y O R K  C IT Y

Strength
Service

Co-operation
Safety

are stnie of the desirable features 

which combine to make thL>» a satis- 

factor>' banking institution.

Guaranty State Bank
O. T. HALLEY, President; L. P. BARKER. Vice Pres.; 

.1. B. .MAXEY, Vice Pres,; C. D. HENSLEY, Cashier
Temoorarily located just across the street north from 
our new' building, now' under construction.

Lands for Sale
IbO acres improved land, 3 1-2 miles of Plainview, all in caTuva- 

tion, with 100 acres o f wheulft good farm liouse, well painted, lots
and sheds, well and windmill, waD works, orcaard and shade trees, 
a dedrable place convenient to town and schools. ’Rie price is rea- 
sonal'Ie, terms easy.

Ii’-O aers, 5 miles o f Plainview on public roaii, I'R) acres in culti
vation, all in wheat, 60 arms in grass, fenced separately, house, 
well and windmill. Cheap improvements but one o f the best quar
ters in Hale County. Price reasonable, terms unusually easy.

1440 aers improved land in one solid bodv, located on public 
road, two miles o f county .seat, all choice land and highly improv
ed, fenced ard cross fenced, large 8 to 10 room framed two story 

well built and painted, large hnm well nainted. all necessary 
< uttuildings', shei's r.ndVcrralH. Ijirge  farm in good state of cul
tivation. One of the best improved places in this country. There 
ai-e about 85 to 90 head of good cattle, 7 head o f mules and horses, 
II head o f good'hogs, all farming machinery'. Price only $57.50 
including all stock, etc. Terms 1-3 cash, balance ten equal pay
ments. 7 per eent. Possession o f hou.«e and grass when deal is 
riAsed, farm rented, purchaser to have 1-4 o f zM crops delivered to 
elevator. v

1720 acres improved land in one solid body, about 6 miles- o f 
Kress, all feVeed, good 4 to 5 room framed house, sheds, corrals, 
etc., two wells and windmills with water lees than 40 feet of the 
surface. About 250 acres in cultivation, 200 acres or more choice 
•slfalfn valley land. Price only $36.50 per acre, with ten to twelve 
tiiousand dollars’ cash, balance good time, 7 per cent.

1280 arrof in one body, about 12 miles o f county seat, located 
on public road with daily mail. A ll fine land, about 250 acers in 
-ullivatien. nice 4 room framed house well painted, well and wind
mill, water works, etc., good outbuildings, large corrals and sheds 
for stock. Price $42 per acre, ten 'to 'tw e lw i thousand dollars’ 
cash, balance to suit purchaser. •

320 acres improved land 12 miles o f county coat, about 200 acres 
in cultivation, about 50 a^res o f which is natural alfalfa valley 
lands with some in alfalfa. Everlasting running watei, fa ir farm 
house o f about 6 rooms, tenant hou.se, all kinds o f outbuildings, 
sheds and corrals, large bam, etc. Improvements worth more 
than $10,000. Price only $50 per acre with good terns.

Any one desiring land in the Plainview country, either fo r a home 
or for an investment, should investigate the above descrioed lands. 
W e have numerous other lands for sale.

For particulars, address

Otus Reeves Realty Co.
PLAINVIEW TEXAS

GARNER BROTHERS
Exclusive Undertakers and Embalmners

Day and Night Service 

Auto Hearse ,
Phone Store 198 Residence 376 end 704

J '

Q C / A L / r y  C O A L  A T  a l l  t /m c s;dUALiTy. U o fK iK E R . P r k E / g RAIN'^
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Removing callouses by 
taking off the pressure
from one or more of the bones which form the ball 
_Callouscs on the sole are caused by pressure 
cf the foot becoming lower than those on either 
side f  it.

Bones in this exposed condition are forced to 
bear more weight than nature intended To pre
vent it from forcing through, nature thickens the 
tiesh beneath the ^ n e  by forming a callous. To 
further protect you, nature makes these callouses 
sensitive so that you will step on the lowered bone 
more carefuHy.

Complete relief from your callouses comes when 
you sunpirt the lower*^ hone in normal p<«sition 
»civh a l^ iz*.'’. A.’.j ̂ stable A:ch Build r ~»nu Cal
lous Reliever.

Beneath there all-leather Arch Builders and 
Callous Relievers are overlapping pockets, so lo
cated that inserts of any desired thickness can be 
placed in exactly the right spot to support the dis
located bones in normal position- Adjustments 
are simply made by shifting inserts or changing 
their thickness.

Being all leather, Wizard Lightfoot Adjustable 
.\rch Buildei's and Callous Relievers are light, 
flexible and are worn without one being conscious 
of them.

m
ARCH a-DCRS

('om.s, weak arches, irregular walking or any 
other form of foot trouble permanently cured— 
eonsult our expert. This professional service is 
free.

Jacobs Bros. Co.

.Mr. and Mrs. Roy Davis o f Howe, 
Hunt county, are here to spend the 
.sumatar, while he look.-* after the 
wheat harvest on his farm near East 
Mound school.

.Mr. Golden and Tittle daughter, 
who live nine miles ea.st o f town, re
turned this morning from d«<wn in

I the .state, where they had l>een to at- 
i lenil thiv, "u ieral o f his father .
 ̂ h y  .Mo«iii of Mule Center was in 
;<iwn yistenlay. He .said business 
continues good in his town. The 
wheat rn>p around there ia good, but 
some fields are more or leas alTected 
with smut. •

. 36 Farmers wrote thb Advertisement for

PLYMOUTH TWINE
•Ut**!

C *O R  <>»*r twenty years I have Lc' n a user ol Plymouth Twine. When 
* I ran o»it of Plymouth I used other twine, flus gave more or less 
trouble, but 1 have always (ouinI Plymoutli Twine of uniform thickness.

In the thoiisand:  ̂ol pounds 1 have used I have never found a poor ball 
tlm i iift  tvHfin a corn or wheat binder. Ptymoulh Twine is
free from knots and marls, xlt stands up in the twme hall unlii aB used 
up. it n orr gets tangled. 1. will bn.d more sira'.v prr pound than other 

- twine. It is the be:f in the Ijn-j tcu. 1 !»e mori eo itoniicai tw,ne the 
fanner can use. h, r\t'INE USER3.

I I^VERY sUtement in tbi* advertisement war taken from let- 
Ustera written by actual uiers of Plymouth Twine —  by 
men who are up against the sartie difficulties that vou meet. 
They find that Plymouth Kc!;;8 them. It will Itelo you.

R. C. Ware Hardware Co-

i|
>1

Bnard
oftWera have 

vMvtod by the l.ibrary Boaid: M r i 
Murray Malone, pi-esident; Mrs. R. 
E. Meyers, vice president; Mrs. F. 
W. V’anderpool, secretary; Mrs. Oaud 
Power, treasurer. 1

* * • ^  ‘ ' w
Civic League la ,  -no. ^
Beaaitifyinc Town '  4
,  On June 2nd, the r^ulac. monthl; 
meeting o f the Civic L ^ gw e  WM beli 
with seven members present. *

Committees report^  having plant
ed flowers around several o f the lamp 
posts, at the fountain in the court 
yard, and on the west side o f the 
city hall. Flowers consisted o f Dah
lias, Violets, Asters, Honeysuckles, 
Virginia Creepers and Zenias seed, 
most o f which were donated by Mrs. 
Hooper.

The I ’ivic Improvement committee ’ 
reported willingness to co-operate 
with the liCague in their efforts to 
beautify vacant plots o f ground and 
promises to have ground in plaza on 
paved streets, prepared for planting 
gra.es and trees this fall and attend 

I to watering them.
On motion made by M rs-^arre l 

league decided to have Maple trees 
planted this fall in center o f plaza, 
in memory o f our soldier boys, and 
to make the time o f planting, a cere
monial occasion. .\1I those who feel 
like contributing a Maple tree in 
memory o f some loved one sre a.sked 
to do so.

It wa.« also decideil to urge a more 
general oliaervance of Arber Day, 
Feb. 22, than has heretofore been 
given.

vi-s I I ee ! p<r-..
I .Mrs. .Sansom, Sec.i • • •
[ Get-.\ri|uainted Social 
At l*resbyterian Church

There wil be a Get-.Acquainted so
cial for the new pastor and family 
o f the Presbyterian church. Monday, 
June 14th, at 7:.‘t0 p. ni., at the Pres- 
bjterian church. .All mcmliers and
friends o f the church an* urgeti to
l»e pivsent.

♦ • •
^ieihodist Momen'e MlHMionary 
.\u\iliar> Will Meet Mon4ay

The Woman’s .Missionary .Auxiliary 
iif the .Methodist church v i l l  meet 
.Monday afternoon at t! o’clock at the 
1 hurch.

The program for the afternoon 
promises to Ik- one of the most im
portant given by the auxiliary for 
,<ome time. ^

The delegates to the annual Wo
man’s .Missionary conference in Ama
rillo. .Miss .Ansley, Mesdamos ItoiuMP, 
Williams, Dye and Carter, will give 
their reports, also delegates to the 
district meeting at Herefoni, Mes 
da-nes Jones and Neal, will .have a 
place on the pnigram.

• • •
I’ .oniincBi Musicians Will 
tiive Concerts In 1‘ tainvira

Three programs by very eiiiiiient 
niu-sicians will lie given in I’ lainview 
next Fall. .A committee o f local r»t. 
izens hav« guaranteed the ex|ien.se of 
the concerts.

One <-dhcert Mill U- by .Miss ia>Desca 
l.ov«lund, soprano. .She is the liuu- 

,ghtei of Dr. Frank lAi\eland,»one o f 
the lecturers,at the rerent chautau- 

, qua. and a talentcil vocalist.
The second program will h«- by 

Edgar Schafield, baratone.
'The thini will be by the Paulo 

: ( ruppe Co., violin, cello and piano,
I and also a tenor .singer.

*  * *

, it ill Hold Ranifiiet 
i  The niembi-rs o f the .Automotive 
I .Assiaiation will p.-irticipate in a ban- 
I pnet nt the Cozy Cafe, in the Spo^ 
i building, next Monday night.

*  *  *
! Mar-shall-N'elaon

Mr. E. S. N’elson and Miss V’era 
Marshall were recently married in 
Post City. The bride ist he eldest 
daughter o f .Mr. and Mrs. J. F:. Mar
shall o f this city, and is held in high- 
e.«t esteem by all who know her. The 
groom is a prominent young express- 
man of Clyde Texas.— Hale Center 
Ri coni.

• * •
Cluh Will .Meet With Mr*.
Cl.vde Phillips

■n»e Hale Center Nceille Cluh will 
meet with .Mrs. Clyde Phillips, Wed
nesday afternoon. June 16. .Members 
will answer to mil call ft-ith “ Current 
Events.”

The New June Victor
m

Records Are Here
a n d  ^ e  th c k  h a m l t t i r g e r  r o a n  s a y s ,  “ y o u ’ l l  h a v e  t o  g e l  i h g r a ,  w h i l e .

h ^ X i f o ^ 'S ) C , S | | T e  d o  “ g o  l i k e  h o t  c a k e s / ’  w ^ i v e  a

l i s t i n g  o f  r o o s t  o f  t h e  m o r e  p o p u l a r  n u m b e r s .

PF7TER«BLRG
June 7.— Wheat begins to ri|K-n. 

The harvest will liegin the last o f 
this month.

Rev. Brown and wife, who were 
badly burnt by a gasoline lamp, are 
getting along nicely. They are in the 
Lubbock Sanitarium.

Joe Jay, who ia making hia home 
in Cisco now, has been here with hia 
parents for. a few days, looking well 
and prci.sperous.

Mrs. Hannah has been .speading 
the week with raiativea in Amarillo.

Prof. Pinson left Monday fo r the 
Canyon Norma). He has ureepted 
his position here again. *

School closed Friday. The "pro
grams were goo<l both nights, and 
were appreciated by the patrons.

.Mrs. l.egg and son, Elugene, will 
sfiend the surhmer with her father 
at Proctor. • She will teach here 
again.

Mr. Goode o f Plainview was the 
giikst in the. Upysl .Skfiultt home y|i

Mi.ss Pearl Roberson o f .Siloam 
Springs, Ark hns been here visiting 
her brother, and her many friends. 
Sh" will attend t'ne summer normal

'1
gp

RED SEAL RE( OROS

1,-ove Me or Love Me Not— Caruso, 12 
inch record, $1.50.

Drink to Me Only With Thine Eyes— 
Flonzaley Quartette, 10 inch record 
$1.00.

Cradle Song— Alma Gluck, 10 inch re
cord, $1.00.

Nocturne in E Flat— Jascha Heifetz, 
12 inch, $1.50.

Forsaken— Fritz Kreisler, 10 inch, 
$ 1.00.

Goodbye— Evan Williams, 12 inch, 
$1.50.

1)A.N( K REl ORDS

Ro.se ot Washington Square, and You 
Ain’t Heard Nothing Yet. Medley 
Fox Trots— Al Star Trio, 10 inch, 
8->c.

C h in g  a L in g 's  Jazz Bazaar, and Iren e, 
a M ttilev F 'jx  T r»-t--Tos»-pn  .^'niitb’ s 
O rchestra , 12 inch, $1.3-5.

Wild Flower, W’a fli— rtri!hl-An<IlWny 
Franchini, and Alabama Moon, waltz 
— Hawaiian Trio, 10 inch, 86c.

lot Veeda, Castilian Fox Trot, and Des
ert Dreams, Fox Trot—Green Nov
elty Band. 10 inch, 85c.

.SONGS

Jesus .My Sarior—Olive Kline-Baker, 
and Ia*t the Ix)wer Lights Be Burn
ing—Olive Kline-Baker, 10 inch, 
$ 1.00.

Oh How 1 laiugh When I Think How I 
Cried About You, and My Sah.ira 
Ros«‘— Victor Roberts. 10 inch, H’lc.

Mothers Hands—Henry Burr, and 
When the Har\’est Moon is Shinning 
— Hart-James, 10 inch, 86c-

Oh! By Jingo!— Margaret Young, rod 
iVoulee»i»f Lhie«  ̂—KiHv M»irrw\, )*i 
inch, 8.5c.

New Sheet Music— Just Out
O h f M y I j id y  (W o n ’t Y<»u L is ten  to  

•My S e re n a re ? )

O h !

W hen  a IV ach  F rom  G eo rg ia  We<ls a 
IlM.se F rom  .Alabam.

M yste ry .
Daddy Y o u ’ ve  Be«*n a .Mother to  .Me. 

L e t the R est o f  the W or ld  Ito  By. 

W h o ’ ll Take* th e  F la re  o f  .M arv?

rian n in g .

W on d er in g .

O h ! B y Jingo.

Sbado'A

I j id y  O ' D ream s.

Iju id  O ' D ream s. 

.A lexandria

.My Isle o f  (m iden  Dream s.Both records ami sheet music will sell fast and while we have many copies we sii|2jjest that you purchase promptly if >ou wish anv of these ntimbers.

ut Canyon, ami return here in the 
fall and teach the I-aseaiae scnool.

Misx Ollie Smith, who U a^itudent 
!n the .Normal at Canyon, spent the 
\ve*-k end here with her parent*, Mr. 
and MrK. I. Z. .Smith.
, Miseen (iray and MelAmey left 
for tbelr home* Monday. They were 
«»e<-»eiiful teachers and we ho|)e to 
Ivave them with uh again.___________

Mis* I,ena Darby has accepted the 
primary work o f our achool again.

.Mia* Ada Darby attended tbe-cloa- 
ing exeiriaea o f the achool last week 
and wa* the gue*t o f her ai*t«r, Mrs. 
.A. O, Gregory.

TIm* Canyon Normal *ummer school 
o|iem-d Tuesday with an enrollment 
of 4MI nuuils.

Fo r  •N.ALE'—One I&-90 Runley
tractor, one eight gang gander* plow, 

•ofie 12 1-2 Tandtua diet, two o f the 
famou* little Idaho National harvest- 
er«, one o f the new in ^el pulveriaara 
and other farm maebiwry, for infor
mation call on Henry H. Rogers, 
Plainview, To s m .

Read the New* Want Ada.

The Market of Quality and Service
In every city there is one market that excels all others in Quality and Ser
vice. In Plainview it’s the Beck &. Davis Market. For your convenience 
and to lake care of ot«r increasing business we have installed another phone

Number 200

Our original phone and number .'iUO will remain the .same.
This additional phone service will enable early buyers to get

A f

QUICK SERVICE
•

We appreciate the business the people of Plainview have given ua and in 
order to take care of the rural trade we will remain open at nights during 
the harvest season.
If you want Quick iiervice. Quality Meats, and Courteous treatment trade 
at the C4ish Market.

Cash Market
BECK &  DAVLS, Propa.

DRESHED POULTRY A SPECTAltT

Phones 200 and 300
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FOR SALE

FERRY & CRAM
I

.M j f )

*!fi V , iwf'M a uridalA bir

16U acTCH M>uth uf Hale Center, near 
Alley Kwitch, unimproved. $;12.50.

160 acres 4 1*2 miles Irum Plainview, 
practically all under cultivation, 100 acres 
wheat, balance in row crops, fenced in 
four tields, good 4 room bungalow, good 
shed .stables. l*rice $85, including 1<2 
wheat, and !•.’{ row crops.

160 acres, 75 in cultivation, fenced, 4 
1-2 miles from Hale Center. $.'15, $1,00<I 
cash, balance time, 6 per cent.

16t) acre irrigated farm, every foot per
fect farm land, all under cultivation, :10 
acres in alfalfa, three sets of buildings. 
()nc 6 room house, one 5 room house. 
These are practically new, go<Kl shed sta
bles with each; also a 4 nmm house, not 
so gtK)d; 8 wells and mills- Splendid ir
rigation plant in perfect condition, that 
waters whole farm. This is a dandy farm, 
and will make perfect homes for tw’o fam
ilies.

160 acres southwest of Krĉ ss, 80 acres
*̂ #11 rr*w*i

$.82 per acre.
820 acH‘s, iinimprovetl, southwest of 

I’lainview, practically is*rfect. $2.5 j>er 
acre.

320 acre northwest of Plainview, fenceil 
hou.se, stable, well and mill. Considerable 
in cultivation, dandy half H».ction.
I>er acre.

.820 arn*s. 6 miles from I’lainview, 270 
in cultivation, 1.8.> in wheat, t nsim house, 
nhed stables, well and mill. $65 |>er acn*, 
easy tei iiis.

.820 acn*s, .8 1-2 mile.s from Silverton. 
no lakes, unimproved *."0. Will take 1-2

Phone 437

in god oil royalties.
304 acres, nearly all under cultivation, 

about 150 acres in wheat, 4 room house, 
shed stables, well and mill, located in block 
A-1. $.50.

320 acres in block S-4, no improvements, 
$.80,

360 acres farm 5 miles from court house 
and one of the best farms, with fine house.

•If you want a home close in, look this up.
,820 acres in block A-3, 200 in cultiva

tion, 80 acres in wheat, good 6 room 
house. $.52 per acre.

402 acre farm. .800 acres in cultivation, 
6 r«K>rn house, goo<l barn, sheds, etc- Com
plete irrigation plant. Price $60.

Section 18. Block O, no improvements. 
Make us an offer.

640 acres fine land, northwest of Hale 
Center, no improvements, price $.80, goo<l 
terms.

640 acres, unimprove<1. best buy in Hale 
roim*y for nnimpr»>ved land.

360 wci'tfs cliuice luiiu, unimproved, locu 
ted in Castro county, will take choice home 
in Plainview as part payment.

640 acre farm, joining Callahan land. 
0 pKim house; good shed stables, 2 wells 
with mills, 1^) acres fenced hog tight. 
Italanre 5 barlied wire. 2.50 acres in culti
vation in wheat. Price $60. Would ex
change for land near Canyon or .Amarillo.

( ITY PROI’ ERTY
,.Iust a .sample, and that is a big snap-
niom hou.v, with bath, toilet, sew-er con- 

n*H-tion, elei’tric lights. All furniture, and 
i* is :dl final. $4,000

JAP WOMEN DEMAND MUCH

Km l Wryir retum«(i thin muminir wi-rkii with hrr mother, .Mr*, (j- 0. b  about Hrvrnty-flve year* o f age. 
from t;«'o»ioniy, Ind., where he had ll'iyh- i Mr*. Kok* I). Roger* e«me down
hrrn at the hedsid’* o f hb mother. Mr and Mr^ J. A. Cox left yoa- from Amarillo ye*terday to leave her
She was improved when he left her. trrday arierniMtn fur Oklahoma City, 

Mra. L. R. Kier, contralto linger in re*|ion*e to a meeaage laying hb 
III the Fir»t Methodbt rhurrh o f moth«T wu« dangeniualy »irk and nut

children with her parent*, Mr. and 
Mm. R. M. Peace, while »he and Mr. 
Roger* will tr* • t wo w«.ek*' trip

Hou»ton. I* here t«» ipend leveral e*|ii*-ted to lurvive very long. She to .Vew York t ity.

o - •

I ^

R EM IND ER
of Our Suit Values up to $65.00 for

$47.50
We think we are fortunate to be able 
to offer sucht values as these just 
when you need them. You’d be 
satisfied to pay $55, $60 or $65 for 
any one of them. We are satisfied 
to sell them to you. as special values 
a t .............................. $47.50

w- 0.'»*
u nn irb  t ir ig in  t»j

REINKEN’S
CLOTHING AND SHOE STORE

i r t

H good place to trade

Th*ln Ideal Man Would Havo to • •  
Something Above the Ordinary 

Run of Humanity.

Ttie Japanese nmguzlno Ohouqaovo 
Gidiana'<MHddtM'‘#niirtni)'Mhrttatt Its 
Jupane*!*' Women Veu'tterg ’ to'bhnd In 
their opinion* on w'tiat cou«tltute« an 
Ideal hueband. Here are the thirteen 
virtue* they demanded of a Jap 
hubby:

He ihould not be greedy.
He should not b|m‘|i(I too much Ume 

“ primping.'* j
Re tbould have a manly apiiearance. 

*' He shoohf not be too familiar with 
' Other vohtsrii.

He should eipres* blniself ciMTiy.
'H e iboold make prompt declalons.
He akoald have hlgb Ideal*.
He *bould never *bow htmeelf In the 

kitchen.
He shoubl never riiticize the coif

fure or the gowiiN of hi* wife or any 
other women.

He ahould not bore hla wife by tell
ing her all hi* |>«t tastes.

H<* Niiould iioi drink too much.
He should nut be a dude.
He ahould not be too Jealous.
The ayiiipoaliim aroused the humor 

o f the Japanese mules, who sent In 
some suggestions of what eonatitutes 
an Ideal wife. Ttiey iwrapbraaed the 
last of the thlrte4-ii points and all 
agree*] that “ she should not he too 
Jealous.'*

InvtaibI* War Ve***la
riwitig to the eiioi'iiKKis range and 

accuracy of modern naval guns It la 
highly lm|M«rianl for .mall war craft 
wbleii depend up<Hi -|H-e*l rather than 
armor plate to weailn-r the attacks of 
the enemy to render ibeni*.elves as In- 
vt*ihle a* |Hi**ible. Heretofore a dark 
gray paint Las been 
ennir kltpiT 
experiroeui" are tie.iik made with va- 
rletle* of color* bb-a* are being bor
row e*l from ibe mlmlery of nature. 
We And certain aidnml* coated with 
siM»lte*l fnr Binl other ime* upon the 
nature of their enviroiitneiit. In ez- 
aetly the same way e>*rtaln tiaval an- 
thorltle* are tryine to retider toiiaalo 
boat- liivMble by i>aiiitlng wavy 
slrl|>e> on tliein. whbii at great dla- 
tam'c nr«* **'are«*ly di-ttngtil*hable from 
the tintural wave foriiialUm of the 
ocean's surface.

Bidding for Win* Tanka.
Wnmien wliie tanks made u.sele-a In 

Califoniiu by priddlililon still can t>e 
€X)unti"<l In itie n--*‘i 'olumn of their 
uwiivrs. Iluyers fmiii .\rgentinu. 
France and Italy, are already bidding 
for well’*wssoii)‘il iiak tanks. Itrd- 
wootl lank* sre iini as popular, hut 
may be purcha-e*! L,' the fun»lgu buy 
ers.

II. Itoliierii l>iiy Ilf Itiienos Aire* Is 
the first foreign hnyer In the field, says 
an m baiige Me 1- trying to obtalu 
npilohs liefiire I’ lerre Martens of I'aris 
and M. t'ollnl of Koine arrive in t'wll- 
funila t»nly of the 14 000 wine
tanks In tin- stale are of oak. It Is 
said klr. Koniera I'liy Is autlinrized to 
buy u sblidoad of knoi-kislHluwn tank* 
for sidiunent to his cinintry.

been ronsldere^ the beat ■ 
in a w.ir Vi-ss*; Vs'w I

Is Coming

his work wears out a high-jerked 
gloves as fast as a low priced 
Therefore we have provided a 
of

Work Gloves for Harvest
' 85c, 95c, $ 1.00

Which will save you money.
Men's work shoes at Bargain 
prices.

Outing $3.03 to $5.S7 
Heavy' $4.25 to $7.75

Perkins & Stubbs
Always a B a rg a in , Never a Sale

Corner formerly oc< upied by Citizen Nat’ l Bank

Let He Sell You a HomeLook this list over, and let me .'■how you whr.t I have to olltr.

Nerway'a Budding in London.
The I!r!tish f>»»w htivf*

grea t b u ild in gs  In I.ondoti. u lie re  tb e lr  
a c t iv ity  Is leiitraliJ'isl and priM’ la lm ed  
to the world. So fnr no foreign iiatloD 
lias an estnldl-hmeiii u f th is  kind, but 
N o rw a y  has H r ip iirc l V ic to ry  liin i«e. 
I 'b i ir in g  f5 o s s . «b i* r e  N o rw eg ia n  ac 
t iv l t y  In l.aindiin w ill lie reiitrallzeil. 
T h e  siiiu paid fo r  ibe liiillding and 
s ite  la Sl.lt^'i.iSM). Ibe whole auionnl 
b ein g  ra ised  by pub lic  Mihs,Tlptloii In 
Norw  ay.

“Tho Woman W ho Fed London.^
one of the I.... I Inlerestilig figure*

hruught Into the limelight of publicity 
ilurlug l•'.ngland's great railway sutke 
WHS Mls.s K. M. Mi.|i«.a>d. now iiilb-l 
"Ibe woman wtm ted l.oiidou." .Me-- 
MiipwiMMl WHS sit'ieiiiry to a iHfge 
coininerclHl tiriii ii tin* norlli of Knu 
land, and lier bioli e-« ability was so 
well rei’ognired ilmt wbeti Ibe ministry 
Ilf food was orgaidred. -be was called
to the servii..... . ibe s .vertinient. Sbe
*cor*sl sill b sill cess In her emergency 
narwork ihnl slie whs appoiut.Ml at 
the begmidiig of ih- rail way strike as 
fiK)d distrilniliiig oltdei for the whole 
inetropulltHti areS|

Mr. and Mrs. John Ryden and Mr. 
and Mra. Paul Ryden and child will 
leave Saturday morning in their car 
for a trip o f two months to their old 
home in Minncuoplis, Minn.

Ruth and .Albert Itickey of Ama
rillo are spending the summer with 
the family o f their uncle, W. F. Cun- 
inghiim in the Sunshine community.

a _________ _

Road the News Want Ads.

City Property
C... 1 ti torn house, all modem coii-

venieiicch, cast front, 1 block west 
of Central school, 2 blocks southwest 
high school. Price $5,000. $2,600
tiish, balance good term*.

r> room bungalow, built 4 years, in 
goml condition, 2 lota, well, mill, gar- 
d« n, barn chicken house, east front, 
near Way land college on 8th street. 
I'iice $3,000 , $1,000 cash, 4 year* iln 

I n^vreents on balance at 8 per
cent.

,f rtHiin house, i lots, gixal barn 2tix 
.:it ft., well buiU, chicken house, gar- 
d' nt, well and mill, some shade trees, 
ci, t front, northeast comer, 6 blocks 
west Central school, itosaession in 30 
days. Price $3,000.

Good 5 room house, pla.stered, elec
tric lights, water in house, windmill, 
tower, and well, tank, east front, cel
lar under house 1 lot, shade tree*, 2 
porches, in A1 shape, coal house, hen 
house garage, west part o f town, El 
I'.tso street. $3,500, $2,000 cash,

4 or t» rom house, modem eonven- 
icuces, 0 blocks northwest o f square, 
li t 100x140, price $7,000, will con
sider .some trade.

.'i rooms, pantry and both, ,3 blocks 
imithwcst o f high school, good or- 
ihaid and shade trees, strawberries, 
'-rape vneyaid, 4 lota, well mul mill, 
2 garages, chicken house, etc. Price 
t 4,.̂ tH), $.32.00 cash, balance three 
years.

>) acres oii Seth Ward road, in city 
liiv.it.*, in cultivation, no other m- 
provonients. Proe $1,200, $600 cash, 
balance $100 per year.

Nice nine room house in the su
burbs o f Plainview, 2 lots, or six lots, 
as purvha.scr desires, well, mill and 
cut buildings. Good terms.
-t; room house 1 blo<‘k frod square. 

Price $3,000.
10 acKs, 12 nwm modem house in 

\v«st part o f town, 2 wells and 2 
wii;dintlls, good out houses, fenced 
and oroKH fenced into five patches, 
nice orchard, all can be irrigated, 
p r ic e  *10.000. good terms.

Refiigmtor Time Is 
Here

Se« our line aiid Ret our 
prices. We can' save you 
money.

Riley Duff Furniture Co

•Modern 5 room house, close < i, 
west part of town, city .vater, ligb‘ 
equipped with electric range tbo; 
will go with house, nice orchard, go t̂d 
garage. Price $5,000, $2,500 caali.

9 7-8 acres, 8 room modem houaa, 
bath, ceptic tank, water in. houaa.

I cellar under house, 2 windmilb 3 
wels garage, bams, good young or- 

Jchard, 90 grape vines, 4 acres alfal
fa, 50 ft. square tank, all can be irri.

I gated, all improvements new. Pric* 
$7,500, good tenu.s.

8 room house, 6 bl<H'ks from square 
on M'est 7th street, hath, electric 

' lights, well and windmill, garage,
. side walks all way to town. This ia 
n two-story stucco, the kind o f 

I stucco that won’t come off. A  real 
I liargain at $5,500. Terms can be 
I arranged to right party.

Farm Lands
liaiidy good ItiO acfe well improved 

farm, good huiblings, four miles east 
of Pluii.view, 2 miles of East Mound 
scluHil ]iou.‘-c, 12G acres in wheat, 10 
acres oats. Purchaser gets half of 
crops delivered n Plainview.

I 640 acre, improved, 8 miles south
west o f Plainview, good improve
ments, 480 acres in cuHivatibn, 1-3 
crop goes with place. Good terms, j 240 acres, 2 1-2 miles Ijikeview, 6 
I miles Abernathy, 6 room house, bars,
I  2000 bushel granary, fenced and cross 
I fenced, 100 acres in cultivation, rural 
I route, well and windmill. Price $45.

640 acres, 10 miles north o f Kresa, 
|5 miles from railroad switch, 2 houaea  ̂
i 5 and 7 rooms, 320 acres in cultivatbm^ 
no lakes. 200 acres in wheat, sheds, 
windmill and well. $prce $37.60 per 
acre, good t»'rms. '

j ^18 .acres, 3 miles o f Kreas, 160 in 
cultivation in wheat and oats, 58 
acers in pasture fenced with woven 
wire, 3 room house, bams, r —sArv. 
1-3 crop goes with place, v '
miM, .supply tank, fenced a" 
fenced, on rira l route. Price 4f> •

' per acre, (wrt cash, good term* on 
balance. ' ^

I flî J
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Chiliren's Day Program 
at M'«^tside Sunday 

There will be a children’s day pro
gram at Westside school house Sun
day morning, in which the children o f 
the Sunday school will participate. 
A bksket dinner will be served at 
noon.

>  • *
St. Mark’ s EpiPcopaf Church

Service on Sunday morning at 11 
o’clock. Holy Communion and ser- 
mon by Ar«^iui€iA cri Gamer.

A cordial invitation is expended to

all.

Eider W. (i. Davis WiU 
Become Christian Hiurch Paalar

Elder W. G. Davis o f Banjamia 
has accepted the call o f the F in t  
Christian church to become its pastor 
and will begin the work the flint o f 
July. He and his w ife will occupy 
the parsonage now being finished on 
thr |bt west o f the church. Mr. Davis 
preached here the last Sunday Jn May.

FOUND— Sack o f flour, owner can 
have hy deferlMng and pajdafF
for this notice. Call at New* offlee.

■ i
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REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

J. 1. tiass*way aiul w ife to T. T. 
Okrtrill, Iota 8, 9, and 10, block 4, 
Sooth Plains College and Conserva
tory of Music Addition, Plainview, 
«k000.

W. H. Gi'een and wife to C. C. Mc- 
Comuck, lots 1, 2 and 3, and 10, 11 
»nd 12, block 23, Abernathy, $360.

J. A. Hoopei- and w ife to Mrs. Es- 
de Miller, lots 5 to 8 inclusive, block 
6, Plainvie, $2,500.

W. J. Davis and wife to L. M. 
Faulkner, section 26, block JK2, 120 
acres, $8,000.

F. W. Townsend ot al to N. B. Stan- 
sell, section 4, block 06, and N. W. 
1-4 of section 3, block 6, 800 acres, 
$2,600 and other considerations.

W. M. A. John.son et al to V irgil 
Winn, section 11, block D 10, NIV 160 
acres, $3,200.

Le< Delay to W N. Williamson, 
lots 3 and 4, block 16, College Hill 
addition. Plainview $540.

Alliert Hinn et al to F. M. Daugh- 
tery section 6, block 1)6, SE 160 acres 
$1G,4m>.

S ^ t  \V. Down.s and w ife to B. J. 
Cox, lot 20. block 1, Smith addition, 
Plainview, $275.

J. H. Slaton and w ife to John Lucas 
H8 feet o f lots 17 and 18, block 1, 
Slaton addition. Plainview, $5,000.

L. L. Gladney and wife to J. M. 
W aiti, lots 1. 4. and 5, block 6, East 
College Heights addition, Plainview, 
$1,125.

G. B. Parrish and w ife to W. R. 
Evans lots 1, 2 and 3, block 64, Aber
nathy, $1,800.

A. O. Sargeant and w ife to Jno. H. 
Rams«'y, lots 1 and 2, block 11, Mc- 
Clellanc addition. Plainview, $2,.500.

J. D. Yoder and wife to R. W. Otto, 
.s«tion 1, block D7, 80 acres, $4,600.

W. F. Struve and w ife to Herman 
S*ht''x. lo** to 13 intlui.ve, bl'sc’i  
v*4, Aoemaeny, $l,o06.

R. L. Davi.s and w ife to Mrs. Anna 
Bledsoe, lot 1, R. Holland Addition, 
Plainview, $500.

H. P. Adams and w ife to J. W. Har
ris, section 2, block DT, 120 acres, 
13,28.''.

J. H. Chatham and wife to H. O. 
Roden, lot.s 15 and 16. block 11, $1,250.

B. V. Herring to H. O. Roden, lots 
13 and 14, block 6, Plainview, $900.

Harry Edison to C. B. Gray, sec
tion 5, bl(Kk P  4  F, 444.9 acres, $14,- 
681.76.

Advertise and Keep .Alive 
1)0 you load it at muzzle

W hen you want a -shot or two ?
De you wind it with a watch key 

Like your father u.sed to do? 
Mow’d you like to hop a horse car 

Like you did long years ago 7 
Don't an auto beat an ox-cart?

Well, 1 rather reckon so.
Do you argue that an hour glas.s 

Beats a Waltham all to swash?
Do you use the same old system 

Keepin’ books and countin’ cash? 
Do you trim a goose quill neatly 

When you want the ink to flow? 
Don’t you think there’s been improve

ment
In the last d«>eade or so ?

Tell us. are you advertising 
In the same old foolish way 

That your grand-dad did before you, 
p<>r5ist. “ It doesn’t pay” ? 

Think the whole world knows your 
addref .1 ?

. < ajst it ha.sn't changed in 
years’’ ?

Wouldn’t the pathos o f .such logic 
Drive a billy goat to tears?

Just a card is all you care for?
Hidden, lonesome and unread. 

Like tnc sign upon the tombstone 
Telling folk that you are dead. 

Wake up, and take a tonic.
Bunch your hits and make a drive! 

Run a page and change your copy, 
Advertise and keep alive!

The Cost of War
“ Give me the money that has been 

spent for war, and I will purchase 
every foot o f land upon the globe. I 
will clothe every man, woman and 
child in an attire o f which kings and 
queen.s would be proud. I will build 
a school house on ever yhillside, and 
in every valley over the whole earth; 
I will build and academy in every 
t o i^  and endow it. A college in 
iRvery state and fill it with able pro
fessors; 1 will crown every hill with 
a plaee o f worship, consecrated to 
the promulgation o f the gospel of 
peace; I will .support in every pulpit 
an able teacher o f righteousness, so 
that every Sabbath morning the 
chime on one hill should answer to 
the chime on another round the 
(■arth’s wide circumference; and the 
voice o f prayer, and the song o f 
praise should ascend like a universal 
holocaust to heaven.’ ’— Henry Rich
ard, in Encyclopedia o f Quotations.

O. F. & R. to Hare F'iae Theatre
'The construction o f a new theater 

building to cost $90,000 will begin im
mediately on the property between 
the new Ray & Johnson and the 
Green Brothers furniture buildmg.s oa 
Polk street. The theater will be 
erected by Sam L. Morris and ha.s 
been secured by Dye, Ford 4  Rogers 
on long time lease. The new theater 
will be known as the Olympic.

The new building will be modem 
in every detail, built o f white brick 
and terra cotta, three stories in front: 
The lobby and foyer will be floored 
with Inlaid tile and the auditorium 
and balcony floors will be o f concrete. 
The tfmater is designed to seat 700. 
Upholstered chairs are to be installed 
in both auditorium and balcony.

An electric gushing fountain will 
be placed in the foyer. A  private 
telephone booth, rest roows and toil
et rooms will be conveniently located 

M e  i f  the patrons.— Amarillo 
Trillahe.

Many of the old Hart-i’ arrs that 
plowed the virgin prairie^ o f the 
.VorthweHt are still in u.se today after 
10 to 16 yearx of service.

Greatest Tractor Test of A ll Time
H eld by O hio S la t*  University, July-Aug. 1919
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Ch©s@ th&Tractor 
Built the Farmers

AParr Company knows that a tractor that works ctll ligiit Oil the fdClorv hoor :»'ay act difTere!*t!y it is hitched to three plows, cutting their way through mother earth. They know that conditions vary in different sections, and they have the Hart-Parr 30 to meet the actual conditions. They have done this by getting the farmers’ viewpoints.The Hart-Parr rhief eiij îneer and assistants travel thrmijihoiit the farmin,  ̂communities of all America, making notes, imorporatiiui new ideas, askiiijj advice, watchimJ the Hart-Parr dO perforn. in t!i»* field under all conditions. RESULT: the Hart-Parr.‘̂ 0 ISA  I R ACTOR BUILT BY THE FARM ERS, throujjh the constructive brain of one of the nation’s foremost tractoi en Ĵineers.The most important thing that the farmer want is POW ER, and the Engineers work into the construction of the Hart-Parr 30 every practical en^jineerinji device to accomplish this end.Accessibility to various parts of the Henrt-Parr 30 is ai.cttid fix ture much appreciated by tractor users; the convt nience of the Belt Pulley—the fact that the Hart-Pair 30 burns kerosene as successfully as the other tractors burn tJasoIint—abundant pc wtrlor i bne plows— the solid cast sieei fraiiie---aie ail details iiicoi puraU d l i -  cause tlie farmer insisted upon them.When you hear a Hart-Parr owner say, “ I choose a tractor built by farmers”—you know it’s true.The Hart-Parr 30 is a tractor built for the farmer, by the farmer.
Carter Motor Co.

25 1244 3.08 24.80
12 22KV 3 23 tS.4a 
20 2275,3 (W 14-71 
12 3125.1 98 I8 .M  
05 2930,2 (15 14.02 

.•;2 2fia) 2.29 ISvt 
12,2430 2 39 15.73 

.06 2720,2.13 1 5 45 

.g6ino|2 1115.28 

.67,2540 2 18 14.92 

.71,3000 1.67 1 3.42 
SM,2I5« 2 23 13.40 
40 1492 2 65 14.38 
02|lfi02;2 73'13.11 
U7'2286 3 13 12.99 
.6S{21G0l2.S I2.SS 
a)'l384 3 » 1 2 . I 8  
67:i090 2 28'l2.|il 
7013080 2.07,11.81 
(2'2710 1.37 I l . »  

.68|I35i 3 ue'10.78 
37 1972 2.04 10.74 
62,152012.63i 10.44 
04;iI90,2.70' 4.33 
. 4 t ; t ^  15, 9.31 

iW ll * l '  4.0J 
t 42i 7.97

I,ocaI Rrprr>gnUtive 
H.\RT-P.\RR COMPANY 

Foundent of Tractor InduMtrj 
('harles (Mty, Iowa

.96jai00;l
•vwt Oy* S«M> lUvilWy. Fm! 4M* kva, •1 <

Price $1,195 f. o. b. Facotr
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Try a N*W5 Want Ad.

Keep Tires Inflated 
Seventy-flve lAr cent o f all auto

mobile tires are damaged by being 
run without proper inflation, accord
ing to the engineering divifion o f 
Iowa State college.

Tires should be pumped up so that 
they carry twenty pounds pressure 
per square inch o f diameter o f the 
tire. Tb « w iiy sure way to tell the 
pressure o f a tire is with the nse o f 
a gauge test Such as kicking, feel-

I ing or noticing the manner o f its 
I resting on the road are not good indi- 
' rations. A  reliable gauge is a good 
j investment.
' Soft tiros break their fabric eas- 
‘ ily when they strike a sharp obstacle 
in the road, while a properly inflated 

; one passes over it with but little 
' damage.

The idea th** tires should carry 
less pressure in liot weather is all 
wrong, .say the engineers, since when

the tire is soft there is more damage 
done by heat and contact than could 
be done by a little extra inflatio. A  
tire generally blows out when heated 
due to a former crack in the fabric 
when it was not properly inflated.

See that the valves are in good 
shape or they will allow -the escape 
o f air and then the tire becomes soft 
before the driver notices IL The 
easiest way to test a vaiv* is to  torn 
the wheel so that the valve stem is

at the highest point and then immerse 
it in a glass o f water. I f  bubbles ap
pear in the water the valve leaks.

Amarillo ' Boy Drowns 
Eschol Saye, age 18, son of A. 

Saye, Amarillo contractor, was drown
ed in the Palo Duro canyon near 
Happy yesterday afternoon. He and 
others were in bathing.

City (ounril RaUes Salariss 
A t its meeting Monday night th* 

city council increased the salaries o f 
street workers as follows per month: 
Mr. Turner, engineer, $125 to $150; 
Mr. Finch, $110 to $120; Mr. Per
kins, $96 to $110.

Try a News Want Ad.

! Jack Harirson went to Amatillo 
j Wednesday.
I A- L. Uaupiii wviit tu Luuwuvk y**- I terday to visit his son and daughter.
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HANDS. ARMS. 
U M K  ASLEEP

A a i  W u  R n - D v w i,  W « i k  tm k

N m e w ,  Says F ltriAa  U 4 y .

^ R f»  BottlM « f  C MlUtlisrWsl.
EStMwa. rk.—lira. DUIm  rrt»%  

9t tkls pUe*. Mrs: tb* birth
«S M7 iMt ebild...I cot wrr Bueh 
fOb-dowB and vMkMiad. ao mScb 
lh»t 1 eoald bwdir do urtblBS at 
■U- 1 vas ao awtolljr urroua that
I  aoald acarealr oadoro tha laaal 
awo* kjr coadUloa waa aattlaa 
voraa all tha tlaaa...

I ksow I aaoat hoTo aomo ralM or 
I  would aooa bo la tba bad aad la a 
aaAona coadlUoa (or 1 (alt ao badlr 
•Bd waa aa aanrawa aad waak I could 
iardlr Ilvai Mr buabaad aakad Dr.
---------about my Ukla« OarduL Ho
aald. *It'a a vood madlclaa, aad food 
for that troabla*, ao ho tot ma I  bot- 
Slao...Aftar about tba oaooad bottla 1 
Wt ^aatly 104pTOTad...baforo taking 
It my Itmba and banda and anno 
yeg>d ao to slsap. AfUr Uklna It. 
■awoaor. tbla poor drcalatlon dlaap- 
paarad. My atrangtb camo bark to 
■0 aad I waa aooa oa tba road to 
tealtb. Aftar tbo uaa of about ■ bot 
■an, 1 could do ail my bouao-work 
awd ottMd to my alx cblldran ba-

A BURIED C ITY IN
TH E  U PPER PAN H AN D LE

Ruina of Pra-HUtork City Denote 
An Advanrad t'irilixatioa Be* 

fore IndianH Came

On the upper reaches of W olf 
creek, about forty-five mileK north
west of HiKifina, is what has been 
known to the old timers ever since 
the settlement o f this portion of the 
Panhandle, as the "Buried City.”

It is located on what was the Jim 
Kreyer ranch, now owned by the 
Handly Bros., on an elevated table
land, about four hundred yards to the 
south o f the creek, and perhaps about 
the same distance from the clitTs on 
the south bank o f the creek.

Ijist week Warren K. Morehead, 
curator o f th«? department of arch- 
eolt)gy o f Phillips Academy of An
dover, .Mass., and a crew of men were 
diKKing in the ruins of the city and 
exploring the country round for what- 
t ver could Im‘ found that would be of 
interest to the scientific world.

In all his |>arty o f explorers dis-
COVei'i'd the ruins nf Iwenlv-siv uid
time dwellings. ()|i|, perhaps when 
Columbus haile<l across the unknown 
waters o f the western sea.

Must o f these ruins, whuh consist 
only of the lower walls, are locate<i 
on the HitadJy place, the rest being

Ton ewa (aal aafa la glTtag Cardal 1
•  thorongb trial (or yoor tmabisa. It •* wulely separated lotstions.
um alBS BO barm(nl or bablt-formlni I *̂*‘y“ «>d locatmg the ruins at other 
■* - - - fsjints the explorers made no excav

ations at any piunt other than on the 
liandiy plane.

At this iMiint the lower walla o f a 
nunil>ei of buildings were located. 
whi<h show their presence only by 
the u|iper (lortion o (the walls show
ing through tile sort grass, clearly 
inilicatlng in must rases the outline 
of the four walls of the buildings.

The largest, a building which waa 
lu f’ V leet t v M Certv w .s e».

I imreil. ana every .oulriK'e whs tound 
(i.f a \ery ancient ctvilxati.in, which 

ina> |Mi»sil>ly have imle-dsttsl the 
= clilT dwellers.

In this building, in which human 
: f  1 skeletons, am-ieiit iiottery, bones of

Ibiiinials, t,nd vuilou . othri things had 
■  |l*e*’n (iievioiisly found, the explorers 

% \J «  I ilr-4 o\ere<l isittions of two human 
I -kidelonN, Some fragments of (Hittcry 

y —_I I llir if  u rfr.iu  a .* ...I. u .i.l u. a r  . . . I n . . .  .n . l

bat la compoaad of mild. vsgO' 
madtHaal tngradlaata wttb no 

ted nftae f̂facta. Tbonaaada of \womaa

Sna voloaurfly wrlttaa. tsinng of i 
good Oardat baa dona tbam Js 

teoalii balp yoo. bw. Try It E W

HSiPmiN FOR HEADACHE

"R .'sy '-r”  -tj- (, eru  R« I 

Aspirin— M y tLiyrr

,4

iaswt as "fisTer Is b lr it  • ( .\apina* 
la  a "Bsyrr packsgs,** eoatsisiag prupar 
dirsrttoaa lor lleadarbe. Colds, Psia. 
Ksuralgia Lumbago, sad Kkeumatam 
Msois ‘‘ flayer'* means g'Buiae Vspirm 
P»ese«>he.f hr pkysieisBS lo ' niseteea 
ySais llaady tin buiea of I "  IshlaSt 
•ost few rests Aspina ■« trsdr madl 
af Payer Msaufsclure of Mesusietio 
aridesler of Saliryltra. id

Lift off Corns!
bacan't hurt a bit and Ficrxsma 

coate oeiy a fc'w cants.

1

U th youi fingers! You can left og 
n» \ I i.rd lorii, soft l om, or com bo- 
Iwren the toe^, and the hard callussw 
fr> m bottom of feet.

A liny Iwittle o f ‘ Kieexone’’ costs 
littb ut :<II> diug store; spply a few 
drops u|s.n the corn or callus. Instant
ly it -tops hurting, they shortly lift 
that hoihersome corn or callus right 
off, root and all, without one bit of 
pain or s<irene»s. Truly. N'o humbug.

O VER -EATIN G
Is Iba mat of booiIt sJI diacsthre
aella  ̂ If yamr diaasHott Is w s^  or 
M l si kihsr.bstlcrsstUssaadoM

Ki'HOIDS
iks • «  sl4 
Wsamaf to
iD-<

to bsMsv dIgssBsa. 
r—•HacBea, Lat

Batter Way)
I Never diaobey Nature's warii- 
11 ^  h 'a far better toforestall I 
waakneae with Dourisbmentl 

g Jdw t protectA

h |$cott'$Emiilsioa|
I  a l t a r  m e a l s  f o r  c h i l d  o r  a d u l t ,  i a  I  
I  a w o n d e r f u l h e l p i n f o r e s t a l l i i i j t l  

>bnaas A sa  foT Scott*»
I a  Bowse, aiaum ield. N . J

BcatsOi cen L o o d ’

>or ssUky
( I \vi: Ti m :mm  0

jllint arrow head- and war paints; and 
I -everid small oniainrnt- made of 
I iiiulher of |M-arl, lieautifully thaiH-d 
and of excellent workmanship.

In the ruin fl\e ‘ ssh-pits" wen 
found, sikI from the-r plaees wheie 
titr ulMirigines liuiil their hie.-, to 
• (Hik Lhs-ir fiMMi and warm themselves, 
the bulk of the tires were mede.

I ’rofe -or .Morefwail says that sut- 
flciert of th«-*e lellcts were found lo 
rstablisb the faet that these ancient 
iHOple were of the same ‘‘cu'lure'* at 
the cIKT dv. idlers, but he could uot 
\et determine whether the dwellers 
«.f the cliffs of Wolf cre«-k were the 
forerunners of the eliff dwellers, or 
those that came aftei that aivient 
(B ir of people.

I'rum what the writer .-aw, when 
, I the ground -oine ten ilays ago, it 
, ms lo lie i|uite evident (hat this 

1: Ih- o f the aiH'iriit rtsidenl.- o f the 
1‘atil.andle wa- destroy e«l either by 
enemies, or by some rataclysm of 
iiatuie It IS likely that enemies did 
the work. Mad it hal>i>ene<l from a 
laruislltle fnini the cliffs above the 
upper walls o f the buildings would 
have lieen scsttertHl through the ruins 

I and n the same state of preserva
tion os the walla that are now to be 

j found buried bomath the soil.
Assumbig that enemies did the 

‘ murikrous work killing all the in- 
i habitants of the village, as is evi- 
deiicrrl by the fact that at least six 
l.um.in .-keleUins have U‘en found; it 
IS mure than probable that, in the 
course o f years that he soil from up- 
|M r |>art of the hiil. has been wasn- 
ed tiown, filling up the niina to the 
present level, whi«-h is about three 
fie t six inches aho>e the foundations. 
.M the same tune liodies o f the dead, 
and whatever els<< had lieen left by 
the marauders, was covered by the 
soil, and is now being dug up fur the 
interest and eilification o ft he peo
ple o f torlay.

l l  i., i|uite likely that in the years 
that have elap.sed, those portions of 
the walla that were not covered by 

j soil, have crumbled away beneath the

i touch of time, anil are now nrMgling 
with the -anils of the creek below. 

Whoever these ancient peoc! • may 
have la-eii it is quite evident th ,t they 
were far more advanceii in C-.* arts 
of civilization than any o f the Indian 
tribes known aftr-r the arrival o f the 
white man in these regions. The 
erection of a building, such as the 
largest ruin implies, imlieates a civ
ilization far in advance of the plains 
Indians, or any o f his contemporaries. 
Whom these ancietit peoples may have 
Iteeii *ro know not. I.lke many peo
ples in the history o f the world, they 
iiveil their allotteii time, fulfilling 
whatever destiny might have been 
theirs, and they passed away into the 
darkness uf the oblivion o f the ages 
that have gone.

The News man obtained some few 
little relies o f these p«>ople, that are 
highly prixed.— Higgins News.

Carelessnesa With Hands and Teeth
('arelessness with the hands ond 

tcHdh muses more deaths in America 
every year than carelessness with 
motor vehicles, says the United States 
Public Health Service. Keep the 
hands clean, free from germs, awoy 
from the mouth and \isit the dentist 
regularly.

Mri-. W. T. ('ovington ann family 
left Wednesday for Sonora, where 
they will -pend the summer.

f l #
BEAT
DROPS
DOWN

Complete Protection
and Drop S e a t  C onvenience

That’s what you get in SHIELDAIA The seat 
drops down in the simple, easy manner sliow n 
below. That’s a convenience you’ll grraiiy ap
preciate. A t  the same time you get all the other 
advantages o f a single piece work suit: roomy 
working comfort, no suspenders or belts m 
bind, complete protection from dirt, and safer/ 
around machinery.

Go to yout dealer's. Try on youi aiie. Sec 
how naturally they fit, how gotxl they look 
and how well they are made.

Tailored in Khaki, Blue and Drow'n Ocnitn. 
Sturdy quality. Reinforced scams. Finished 
selvage bn pockets. Generous oversize.

Your Dealer should have SHIELDAL?. 
If not, tend ut his nunjc and your size; w c’lI 
supply you througl, him.

M en’s 34 to 44— 
Yoiilbs’ 26 u> 32—

Vrilr for Bookiot

The Tel-Tex Coinpany
Liu. Serset, UaUas, Texas 

Oseitrf- SEE YOL'K GHUCkM JUBBER

-when “ delicious and re
freshing'* mean the most.

T h e  C o c a -C o l a  C o m p a n y  
ATA*n^k. n .

AN.\()rXfK.MENT8

Subject to Demoerutic prrmary. 
For IMatrIct .Attorney:

( HAKl.KS U.K.MENTS, IMainvi.u 
A l ’ .STIN r .  HATCHULL 

Kor County Tax Asiteaaor:
( ih i) J. BOSWKLI,
W II MUKIMIV 

For founty Judge;
I. . I). (.K IFFTN
I W s i .o n f k k r .
K IV SMYTH

For bounty ami Distnet Clerk;
J 1‘ HOW AKI).
JO W. W AYIdkNU 

For Sheri* * T,1x Colb-ctor:
E. u. :.io.N/HN(;o 
HKN E. MITCHEIJ.
J. b  TERRY,
W R. iH (»R i MATSLER.

Ki.r t oi.ntv Treasurer:
J. M JOHNSON.

F'or bominix-ioner l*recinet No. 1;
0. MARSHAI. I ’HEI.PS.

For ConimieaioniT, Precinct Ne. t ;
U. B. SH ANKIJIS  

For Coinmisxiorer, Free. No. .‘t; 
r* t f  tv t tir ivr r

J a* ••«*aeo  a-a-a#

J. II. HOOKER
(F'or Comniiaaioner, Prwinct No. 4: 
i R T. BARBEE 
I H. K TAR W ATK R  
I R. 1,. HOOFER

[great relief and fixe«l my kidneys up 
in good condition.”

F ine rJK', at ull deulei'K. Don’t 
'simply u'k for a kidney remedy—get 
■ man's Kidney the same that
Mrs. Templeton hal. F’o.-ter-Milbum 
Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

DR. L. Sf AAR
OI'TOMETRIST

Expert (.laas-littcr. Repairing done.
Upstairs over Shiffett Grocery Stor*

LIGHT CRUST FLOUR
•‘The Flour of Quality”

For Sale By

LINN &  BOTTS
Kreat* Texas

J. P. Linn W .  G . Botte

The strike of the union waiters in 
Wichita F'aiU has iM-en broken. The 
wivei« and daughter;- of well known.

Catarrh Caiioot Be CuitHl
w «h  1» ’ a L  A l ’ l ’ l.IC \Tlo.Vi- t- ii.s> 
rteHiH t th** •••« >f U* i»%.
I '^ a rrh  la a W>«’al iitiM'DaA*. lo*

by
In ortl^r to rm** ll ^

lalia an lnt**r(ial ir»Mit*«tv ( ’ n*
larrh Tiira la l.ih* •» •»»*!
a* ta thru lhr» hl*MHl «•!» ti «• ii •.*<♦•*’* ••ur- 
far^a of th a ,ay**i.r  H;%n a <*»tnrr» 
d'ura waa pr**a< fil>*‘l I*'’ * *!♦ “ f i** ai 
phypli'lana In ihia f«*n*>*ry fur v. It
la rompouanJ «»f a**iii*’ “ f ttia *Hrl •omca 
kntiwn, l•t/lnhln*•l a 'lh  me *if the 
hnat blofHl purlllt ra Th** |h rfert » «*m- 
tilnatlon of ilie inAr***!i**nia I»aMs

I f'atnrrh t'lire I** lab.n

1to«»owa*riifi i» « * u i i * i i '4s i 4m.a4s-
lioiia Heml U*r ♦« w fre**
r  J THKNITT A <*•» Vr-'l***. O.

KW **•
l U i r a  h*ajnr • '• *Y*4f’o a ‘ ! **i

All Kind of

PICTURE FRAMING
Done At

Plainview Undertaking Co.
Northeast Corner Square Phone 6

and some o f them wealthy citizens couid be secureo.
of the town, t„ok the places vacated ----------------------
liy the strikers and worked until help Try a News Want Ad.

I C C  ̂ A.i( A Y..O

! \ I.M tI’ AKD (  ANNOT 
I C HANGE ITS SPOTSI
Mr. ItudMon. the Liver Tone”  Man.

TelU the Treaeherv of 
I r  slomel

Calomel loses you a day You 
'children lierause it is perfectly harm- 
know what ralomel is. It ’s mercury; 

I quick-silver. Calomel is dangerou.s. 
i It crashes into sour bile like dyna- 
‘ mite, cramping and sickening you. 
Calomel attacks the bones and should 
never be put into your sy.xtem. 

j When you feel bilious, sluggish, 
I constipated and all knocked out and 
[ heb'eve you need a dose o f danger- 
,ous ralomel just remember that your 
druggist sells for a few cents a large 

I bottle of Dodson’s liv e r  Tone, which 
•s entirely vegetable and pleasant to 

(take and ia a perfect substitute for 
! calomel It is guaranteed to start 
your liver without stirring yoft up in
side, and can not saUvate. .

Don’t take calomel It  can not be 
, trusted any more than a leopard or a 
jWlld-rat. Take Dodson’s Liver Tone 
j which straightens yoxi right up and 
, makes you feel fine. Give it to the 
le.ss and doesn’t gripe.

A W ttM AN ’S BA( K

Yes Sir-

The .Advice of This Plainview Woman 
is of Certain Value

R ad th( News Want Ads.

r ia lis fi ianw have shown that thoin 
arc --'om rats th.nn
f r«. 14 .  I 04 ss 4-s - on iix ti a7i«M:a.

peopli in the

I .Miinv a woman’s hack has many
' aches and pains.
I Ofttimes 'tis the kidneys’ fault.
! That’s why Doun's Kidney Pills are 
so effective.

I Msnv Plainview women know this.
Read what one has to says about it;
Mrs. T. R. Templeton, Plainview, 

vava: " I  wa« troubled for sometime 
with my hack and kidney.s. My back 
was weak, lame and sore all the time.

, The worst pains would_ shoot all 
through my back and hip and 1 felt 
t^red and all worn out. T also had 
dixt.v spell.-! and m> head ached. My 
muscles seemisl to be sore and my 
kiitneys were weak and irregular in 
action. 1 sa"' Doan's Kidney Pills 
rdverti •'ll and began using them.

fVI'- owamglmlto* «^«*«* vmm« S  V s i * . -  s s a v ^ * - ^ . . * *  s « s ^

CA M E L S  have wonder
ful full-bodied mellow- 

mildness and a flavor as 
refresh ing as it is new.

Camels quality and Camels expert 
blend of choice 7\irkish and choice 
Domestic tobaccos win you on merits.
Camels blend never tires your taste. And, 
Camels leave no unpleasant cigaretty aftertSBte 
nor unpleasant cigaretty odor I

W h a t Camels quality and expert blend can 
mean to your saticSaction you should find 
out at oncel It will prove our say-so when  
you compare Camels with any c/^areffe  
in the world at any price!
Cama/a mold eraryirAaite in nrfnHHamftT aaaMtf package n f  29  
etfanKfat Ibr 20 m n f ;  or fan packa#ae (200  er^s<*affaq) in a diaaama* 
4>ap#r«rora/«cf carfon IV# nirongly  racomofand fhia carton Jbr fAo 
kotnm olHaa mmppfy or wh^n yrm  rrsvaf.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
WiaetOfi-SBlem, N. C.
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CARTER e a u sT o rs ^ A L E S
NOW IN PROGRESS

Not AD Lines Reduced But Many of the Vital Lines Effected Z->'-

20 to 50 Per Cent Reductions, Many Bargains
Not Mentioned Here— Some Lines
HALF-PRICE

Piece Goods—All short !en;jthc and gre?. !̂y Here you find short
lengths of every kind of piece goods priced by the piece for quick disposal.

20 Per Cent Reduction
ENTIRE SiXK K OF SILKS

; ,1
^  f '  J ^

Kiixir

1085

(bnsistint; of Georjfette, Crepe de 
Chine, Taffeta, Satins, etc-, 20 per cent 
discount. Our silks were bought before 
the phenominal advance in silks and we 
own them at prices lower than to
days prices.

20 Per Cent Reduction On Silks

SO Per Cent Redaction
Women’s Suits all a t ----- - 1*2 PRICE
-Women’s Spring Coats at all 1-2 PRICE 
Women’s Dresses many at 1-2 PRICE 
Entire Dress line at greatly reduced 
prices. Many nearly half-price. 
Georgette, Satin and Tafleta Dresses, 
entire line to choose from at from 

25 to 50 PER CENT REDUCTION

A;* I { .. I
t f  ■' »'•■'iiM

rv w-1-ei
20 to SO Per Cent Reduction

Blouses, Many at K2 PRICE

Voile and Organdy Dresses from 
20 to 25 Per Cent Reduction 

S()ort Dres.ses 20 to 25 Per Cent Off 

Blouses 20 to 50 Per Cent Reduction 

Children’s Gingham Dresses 25 Per Ont 
Db^count.

Women’s Khaki Dresses and Coveralls 
at 20 Per Cent Reduction

All Silk Underwear, Camisoles, Light 
color Petticoats ... 20 Per Cent Ducount

All Muslin Underwear 20 Per Cent Off

All Children’s Wash Suits and Rompers 
a t _____________ 20 Per Cent Redaction

BIG TABLE OF FLOUNCING, EM- 

i  BROIDERIES. ETC.. At 

1-2 PRICE

50 PER CENT REDUCTION

(>n \V(M>I Balts for making Comforts 

1-2 1‘ RICE

52.50 Batts now 

$2.50 Batts now 

S4.(M> Batts now

$1.25

$1.75

12.00

20 Per Cent Reduction
.\11 Wcmen’.'f fancy Slippers and Oxfords 
at 20 Per Cent Reduction

A big table of Women’s Slip|>ers $1.98 

A big table of Women’s Slippers $2.95 

.A big table of Women’s Slippers $4.95 

A big table Childi'en’s Slippers $1.98 

1 small lot Children’s Slipjwrs 98c

.A big table of Children's Tennis Shoes 
and Slippers at 89c

-All .Men’s .Slippers 20 Per ( ent Off

All Men’s Dres.s Shirts, Silk Mercerized

and Cotton ......  20 Per Cent Discount

1 lot Men’s Dre. ŝ Shirts, sizes 14 and

14 1-2 only __________ ' ..... ...........  98c

All Neckwear .... 20 Per Cent Discount

20 to 33 1-3 Reduction aid More 
Nen*s and Boys* Suits

1 lot Men's 2-piece Summer Suits $9.95 

1 lot .Men’s 2-piece Summer Suits $12-95

All Men’s 2-piece Summer Suits 
at 20 l*er Cent Reduction

1 small lot .Men’s .1-piece Summer Suits 
Ht ...................... .. .......  $1(5.50

1 big lot Men’.s .’5-piece Summer Suits 
ttt ........    128.50

1 big lot Men’s 3-piece Summer Suits 
at ---- _  ---- ------- $33.50

1 big lot Men’s 3-piece Summer Suits 
.............................................   $43.75

1 big lot Men’s 3-piece Summer Suita 
at ------ 3.3 1-3 Per Cent Reduction

1 big lot Men’s 3-piece Summer Suits 
a t -----------------20 Per Cent Reduction
1 small lot Boys Suits _____  $8.75

1 big lot Boys Suits................... $11.75

All Boys Suits . 20 Per Cent Discount

MISCELLANEOUS

1 table Boys Coveralls--------------- $1.69
All Hand Luggage 10 Per Cent Discount 
All Boys Pants 10 Per Cent Discount
Men’s Elastic Seam Drawers____ 98c
Leather Palm Gauntlet Gloves____ 25c
No. 71 Blue Demin OrerallsMtn’s$2.35 
All Men’s and Boys Straw Hats

.....................  20 Per Cent Discount
All Boys Blouses 20 Per Cent Deducthm 
All Royal Society Package Goods 

.......—......  20 Per Cent Reduction

^  Hwiday, , fp |  IJ th , yjl^Q<)ses Satip jay^Jnni^& h
We are overstocked on these lines having bought heavy and in many cases getting late delivery-^Hence this 

price inducement to reduce our stock in these lines.—‘

V
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